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OF TROUBLE.
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30.

The Duel in 'Fifty-Two.

took their positions. The few spectntol'II
frlcnds. Nothing, to bo sure, could be
snid against this Spnninrd or Cuban with
beneath the trco were commenting 011 the
the English nnme; hut who knew nny
appearance of tho men and hnznrding
[llugh ITim1pbrcr in San Frnnci~co Gol<lcn opmions ns to the result.
CRITCHFIELD & GRAUA M,
thing in his favor?
Em.]
Howe,cr, no one said thi• lo llIrs. Hali"Gentlemen," said the eccond in a loud
ATTOJtNEYS
AT
J,A'1'.
font, and if any one had, words never
voice, "it is necessary thnt I should make
LET'JEU,
Rap! rap ! rap !
Sees the traveler below
changed n womnn's fancy yet. Mrs. Hnliexplanation.
This 'ere gentlem-an
,~
RAY~COND BCII..bl.NG, South-wci:tside
I shook off the slum Lierthnt rested heav- so~e
Losing heart, ns league on leaguC",
font believed iu Colonel Humphries, nnd
has i::cen fit t_o come here without n friend.
or Public Square, Mt. Vernon ) Ohio.
The Coming &s3ion and 8eason-,51r cel BceLong wilderncs~es show
ily upon me, nnd listened. I could henr He al.!o io•i.ots on fi~htiog accordin' to
meant to marry him.
April 11-y
I\o end to his fatigue.
nery-Senalar Thurman May Not ReIndeed, the troussenn was pn•pnred and nothing; only the •ound of milk-wngons ngrccment made last night. Navy pistols,
CL.\.RK IRVINE,
the wedding-dav fixed, all ,rns ready and nnd butcher-carts in the slreet ., nnd the hold each othe
cleft hnnd, and fire
tire.
So Faith, amid her st:u~,
Ida Hali font belie,·ed herself to be a' very heavy tramp of some late tr:.relcr on the at the word. • one of you gentlemen sec
A..tte>r:n.ey
at La~
Beholding far beneath
Fro
ur Regular Correspondent.
happy ,voman. She once more built
The bright of gloomy bars
fit t? act ns his s~cond, nnd ho re'luesls me
1\JT. VERNON, OIIIO.
The Largest Stock and
HINGTO~, D. C~, ~or. 29t-h 1 'i'!I .
In the web of life and death .
castles ia. the air. Her old sorrow seemed wooden sidewalk beneath. I dozed off to to gn·e the word. I'd rather not do it, but
est Varle1y 01·
Although the Congressional se2sion and
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store,
to fade awny in the distance. She wns n sleep agnin.
if no one else will, I suppose I mu•t."
Sees weary hearts that deem
•ocial season wi11 be upon us very soon
A.ug.30-y.
girl again.
Ile pauseJ II while. No one nnswercd.
Rap, rap, rap.
The
dark
breath
is
the
whole,
there is very little at this time t-0 iudicate
A moment, and then he called out in a
At Inst twenty-four hDura Jay between•
Somo
one
belolv
nt
the
office
door,
sureSees
happy
hearts
that
dream
GEORGE
"'· MORGAN,
her nod wedding-day.
clear voice:
their approach. The city is noL as foll of
The bright rays all their goal.
"Are you ready!"
She wns busy in her sewing-room on ly. I opened the srunll window at the
.A.tte>r:n.ey
at La~,
visitor, as it wae lust week, when the unthis lnat day, finishing some ruffles in Ince head of my bed nnd looked down into the
Their left hnnd• nwt, the pistol• were
.Ah! lt:t. this faith be oursveiling of tbe Thomas statue attraotcd
Thnt. e;·en 'mid the p~in,
aLd ribbon·, nnd singing softly to herself, street. A burly form stood at the door, slowly raise<! till the muzzles c,f ench alKIRK'S
BUILDING,
Abo,e the present tower8,
thousand s o( strnngers to the capitnl. All
when suddenly the house was filled with with one hnnd leaning against the easing. most touched the check of his opponent.
A.ml sees the nearing gain;
•
crie~.
Calmly nud firmly came the response from
PVBLIU
SQUARE,
"Who's there?" I demanded.
prophesies are to the effect that we will
An old man •ervnnt, while cutting the
uGit up nn' gi' me a 'orsc !" ~aid a thkk, each:
,vhilc,
l.trcadth
by breadth, appears,
have
an
unusually
interesting
session
and
Oct. 4-ty •
HJte::t.dy
!'1
MT. YERNO~, OHlO.
grass upon the lawn, had wounded him- inebriate voice.
As from tho weaver's hnod,
thnt vanity fnir will glitter with unwonted
self seriously. The doctor W!ll! sent for at
' 10ne ! two! thr('-e ! fire "
"What
dQ
you
want
with
a
horse,
MulliThe
pattern
of
the
years
"\V. CJ. CJOOPER,
In All Dcp11rtments, enr oJl'cred the
splendor.
once, but he was not at home · and mean- gan?" I asked.
Before the word fire, the report of Red
Which Goelhimself has planned.
Citizens or Mount Vcroon nnd
-The Spectator. while poor Zebedee was bleeding to death.
"Goin' ter-hic-llunter's
P'int; e.um Bill'• pist,,J ran~ out on tho air, and was
There is little to suggest the npproftch
Attor:n.ey
at La~
Suddenly Idn Hnlifontremembered that fun thnr. Git up, git up. I wan a 'orse.'' followed instantly by thnt of his opponent .
Knox County, nt
of lhe session except the scrul,L,ing, cleanMr. Bumphriea had said that be under
"The old score is too long, Dilly. Can't l3oth men fell to tho earth, tho 0110 mo109 MAIN STREET,
ing, cnrpet-tacking going on iu e,cry
tion I ss and s!iif, the other in terrible constood wounds as well as though ho bnd do it."
bred a surgeon. Without this it would
boarding-house, from tl1e plain, cheap
"Can't do it, ch?
Yer insolent young vul8ions of ngony.
llOIJNT
VERNON,
O.
The tall stranger hnd met his de~th
Click! In the dead of the night a sharp have been natural for her to call on one man."
house, in an unfashionnble quarter, usual·
Juue 12, 18i4-y
wakened .!Irs. Halifont. The room who was soon to be her protector in a mo"It's no use, :Uulligau. You owe me a without a pan!>', the l,nll from his treachly occupied by Southern Congressmen, to sound
was dark. Not e\'en n gleam of moon or mentofnnxielv.
She would eall him her- !arp:e bi/I now, with no prospect of pnyin~ erous foe penelrnting and pa,sing through
WILLIA)!
.M. KOONS,
C. rETER:\IAX,
S. H. P.ETER:1IAY
the more pretentious
pei11ions effected by starlight fell through the curtains of the self, tbat theremight be no delay· and 1t. Youd better leave; I'm going to sleep," his brnin.
1
A.T'"C'OEN"EY
AT
LA
-W-,
lobbyists and government clerks.
Red Bill hnd fir d before the word. But
windows. It wRs a \"cry strange sound, in- seizing her garden-hat, she ran nl oni;{ ~ and closed the window.
C.
&
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
deed,
but
she
saw
nothing,
benrcl
nothing
path
tbot
led
from
her
ground
to
that
of
"Y.ou'll-hic-bcnr
from mo in tlie retril,ution, Rwift and tcrriiJle followed.
Here and there nbont the Departments,
Dry Goods, Notions, Cotton Yarn, CarThe pistol of his ad,·tr.-~ry' hnd oxplodMr. Humphries, climbing a low fence to rl)oroiu', young mnn," he threatened ; and
.Jar Office over Knox County SavingsBnnk
looking after the interests of their fair more.
pet Chnln, Zepl1yrs, etc,
She sat up, Jenning on her dimpled Jell snyo tim~ which ,n,uld hnve been lost in Dilly l\Iullignn, the desper~do, reeled nway "<!
rn hm~ lo s~nd _a \Jnll noshing through
Dec. 22-y
government-pcnsi,med proteges, or trying elbow, and put out her right hand nod reaching a gnte, and so gnined the rcnr oj' down the street.
N. E. O,mer Main and Gambier Street,,
h1ijlower Jaw rnfl1ct111g a most terrible
A. R. M'INTlRE,
D,B.KIR!(- 1
to find or ma.lr:e ,·acnpcics for more pro- touched her husband's shoulder. He Jay the dwelling, of which to-morrow she
wound. The surgcona pronounced it fatal.
)!OUNT VERNON, omo.
I dropped to oleep ngnin.
R~ Bill was plnced in the carriage which,
Rap, rap, rap.
teges, may be seen n Senntor or member npou his pillow sound asleep, nnd did not would he mistress.
1'IcINTIRE
& 1'.IRK,
She thought herself terrific<! and dia- I sprang to my feet. Tt is morning, I with the second nnd surg on, wns driven
TO IllE LADIES:
of the lower house, but it takes more than waken nt her touch.
In conuecLion:with
our general stock
"It must hnrn been n dream," snid l\Ira. tressed. She felt rnthor injured in that thought, and the hostler is at the door. rapidly away.
one
swallow
to
make
a
summer.
Attorneys and Couusello1·s at Law,
we wish to ca11 your atteution 1pecially to our
\\'c untethered our horses from lhc treo
Halifont; and hu young bend-she
was such nn unpleasant thing as the wounding Again I opened the window and looked
Excelsior Zephyr used in knitting Afghans,
The Washington elite-belles,
beaux, only the bride of a year-nestled
down of poor Zebedee should have happened on down. I saw at n glance it wrum't the nnd mounted again to the saddle. As we
~ueks
Hoods,
Scarfs,
Mittens,
etc.
Although
MOUNT VERNON, O.
1
rode a,my from the fntnl spot, the sun
duenna• and paler jamilias nrc rc-estnb- again clo,er to her husband's arm. and the em of her "·edding-day. Ten minutes hostler.
there hns been an a\·era2"0 advance of 15 per
April 2, 1S75 . •
broke through the hcn,·y clouds and foll in
nfter she thought of herself at that mo"\Vho's there?"
c~nt. in ,vool we baye made our arrangements
lished in their hospitable home~, and slept again.
Click I
lnent utterly nt enae-wond rously happy
J. W. RI.JSS.&LL, M. D.
J . W. MeMILLE~,
M. D
"I-Gnrland.
Get up, llfoulton, and n halo of rndinncc around the form of the
a:owe can sell a little lower than lase scasnu
Pennsylvania avenue is every day, between
This time the sound did not arou,e Mrs. -for ns ehe reached those window• and saddle two horsea, 'luick ! There's a duel dead duelist.
and the grnde i, fully as good us before. We
the hour, of three and five p. m., gay with Hali font. It W!lS her husbancl who awak- peeped half timidly through the curtains coming off nt lluuter's Point this mornThe small c,irnlcnd~ spurred the horses
do not keep the common Germantown ,vool
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
but mnke a •pccialty of !hrs braud, n, we fee!
'\Vc're just time to rc..,ch toward th~ city. At lslnis Creek we pnsS·
a driving, promenading throng of jaunty ened. He did not pnu,e to listen, but n thing happened thnt made all she had ing nt sunrise.
it ,\·ill hlsure better satisfaction, nnll fa.dies
ed the conch, the horses flo1111deri11g
in tho
BURGEONS&
PRYSICJ:ANS.
there."
go,ernmcnt clerks of both sexes who re- grasped the revolYer beneath his pillow eyer suffered appear M nothing.
thnb once buy_it will not use anythin.i clsc.mud. As we da.he<l hy, tho bcncl of the
and jumped out of bed at once. In an al The room, the window of which she np·
I
hastily
dressed,
descended
from
the
\Ve
can
offer
1t
to
you
at
the
pol'ular
price
f
CPive, I do not say enrn, from $72 to $150 cove in the next room stood a safe which proache<l, was one that opened out of a loft anc. admitted my friend. In two min- second wM thruet from the window, and I
OFFICE-,ve~tsh1eof
lifain strcctJ 4 doors
10c. per oi. for nll color!-l,7oz . berng the small N or<h of the Public Squnre.
per monthj ununiformed military :md nn- contained valuables. It was not one of conserrntory.
She saw Colonel IIum- utea the horses were saddled. I &woke the cnul{ht two word
est
quantity
,ve
wHl
sell.
The
,general
feeling
H.EsrnEXCE-Dr
Ru~scll, l~nst Gambier St. is thnt goods have rencheU the lowest prices
"Hill's dead!"
the
wonderful
new
safes
,rhich
defy
fire
phrics
bu,y
with
some rare plants ho had hostler, directed him to look after the staval
officers
who
have
sen·ed
their
country
Dr. McMillen, ,voodbridge property.
aug4y:
aud there is n Blrong possibility of them being
11ndburglars, hut an old one that had been just set out to the warm aunshinc that fell ble, an,l in five minutes more we went
ou
this
field
for
years;
ministers
and
athigher. We will be plen,ecl to have you cull
in the family a long while. Mr. Halifont through the glass. Ho had taken off his
down Kearney otreet on our wny I~ Grant a Victim of n Her edltnry Men-·
Dll. R. J. ROBINSON,
taches of foreign legations, distinguished knew on the instant thnt some one WI\S coat and rolled up his sleeves, Now he dashing
and sec U8.
Vc-ry resr,ectfully yours,
to the Point.
tnl Jlala1ly.
nov21w6
C.
PETEK\IAN
& SO:N.
for the freshness and perfection of their opening this safe.
Physlcia11
anti Surgeon.
left the conservatory, and coming forward
"Whnt time is it, Garland·?"
r
A man of courage, a mnn who never proceeded to wash hi• hnnds in n bll.Bin of
"Three o'clock. Tho road is fearful and f:rn Fr.:ind:,;~·oXr>w I.A'fter.]
gloves, (they get them duty free) th eir
RulllO!'IIare a0ontthn C 11. Clrnntbhows
too water that had been set ready for him. He the mud fcnrful at lsl~iA Crcclr. We ha\'e
OFFlCE A"D RESIDENCE-On Gambie
whiskers, high heeled shoes and ill-fitting hesitated in the face of clnn,;er-one,
~trcet, a.few door~ East l)fMain.
who had n warm regnrd for his worldly WM clo•e to Ida Ilalifont.
He did not see just bnrely time to reach there with good sign, of a mnl,uly thnt i• hercditnry in his
clothes.
posaesoions. lllr. Hnlifont strode at once her, but she could have reached out her luck."
family. It is said thnt his father, J e
Can be fouud at 111" <1fliccnt all hours when
The belles from lnrge cities and frontier into the room where he knew house-break- hand and touched him.
J.'7.S:L!a
"Who arc to fight?"
R. E. A. FARQUITAR,-0fPutnnm, Muso !professionally e11~ft~rd.
nug 13-y
P:Ici:::1:r.1:.a, Mo., Ju:io ZJ, 1':i?.
Grnnt, was nfilictcd with softenini:,: of the
villages
have
not
arrived.
They
will
not
ers were nt work, nod running in the dark
Why did she not speak, and call him hy
"Two gamblers. They quarrelc.l nt the
kingum county, Ohio, ho.s by the request
brain hdorc he was fifty years of np:c, and
of his many friends .in this county, con:ii('nted
M'CLELLA.~D.
W, C. CULDER'ISO
against
:i
powerful
man,
tackled
him
at
nnme
!
Wby
did
she
sink
down
upon
her
Eldorado
Inst
night
O\'er
n
faro
gam•."
Severe Pain.
come until after the holidays, when the
that during the ln•t years of his lifo \\'
to spend one or two days of each :nwnth nt
Davtn1r occasion tol".!l" :\ r"m1 ,_
:J.·r...r :i. rer:,Jf"'"Md
once.
hnnds
nnd
tremble
lilre
nu
aspen
leaf
?
"You
know them."
McCLELLAND & CULBER1'SO~,
pain In my aJdo I tried on o c,i' }"onr t.:OLLL'IS'Vor.season with its yortex of receptions-preslittle moro than nn imh ile. Orvillo
The lil'Chtof n lantern flashed ncress the Alas! the awful r eason was this: Upon
"No."
T.UO PLASTJ:Jt&, nnd b tl\·cnt.y-four lionn tbo p!UU
Attorneys au1l Counsellors nt Lall·.
:IW:T.
V"E~N"C>N",
'WM entirely removed.
J. n. S.\'.\f!\11~.
Ornnt, wboee eccentric conduct in Co.lifor.
idential, cabinet, judicial, official and non- room. There were two more ruen. Threo that arm to which she was about to giye
A
colcl
fog
swept
in
over
llfi
ion
Hills.
At•n.
C!lshl('r
Fir
t;t.
x,.,.r..
n:ink.
OF~'ICE-One door West of Court House.
Where nll who nre sick with Acute or Chronic
irt::'0:XJ., !IIXS., Ju..""l 1,, ISTI.
official-will begin to whirl with its sftppy ,gninst one.
the right to clasp her in tenderest em- The darkne.s wne deep, scarcely permitting nia last year will bo remembered llns
Diseases, wHJ bnvo nu opportunity offered
janlD-'72-y
The eound of blows, struggling, and the brace she snw n terribl e mark-a mark she us to make out the rond. Neverthelces, roincebeen nn inmnte in the- -ew Jersey
or superannated dnndies in black swallowthem _.of a·n,iling themselves of his skill in cur•
Weaknesses.
reports
of n pist-01,aroused the young wife had seen once before . Sho knew its ohape we dashed recklessly nlong, out Brnnuon Insane Asylum. It i• nl,o Mid that ouc
.JANE PAYNE,
Collins' Yo1t.itc· 'Pbetcr~ tI<c tho bc~t t:itisfo.cing diseases.
tails nod while necktie~, with ladies iu
tlon hero or nnythhiA' th'lt h!Ut bceM. trletl for
once
more.
Amid her terror she had the and eize nnd color. Her eyes had been street and over the San llmno road. It of tho <lcnernl's ,i,tei hus been nfllicted
J.amencu nn<l Wc&kncs oftbc D:icl::. Plel\Jlr. ecnd
trains and demi-trnins.
tnore right nwar.
J,UIES LEWIS .
good sense to light the gno. It shone up- ri,eted upon it as the sinewy hand, at the was scarcely dayhrenk ,vben wo arrived nt the snme wny. )fony people who hnvo
P El: Y SI CIA
N,
ll::.Y.UT, I.;.:.., Ja.nc lu, ts":'i.
Correspondents of the different journals on a spccl:lcle of horror. Her husbnud, wrist of which it ended, gra•ped her dyinp: the Point, our horses quite blown nnd cov- inet Genc-rnl Grant ince hi!inrrivnl hl an
l 1'1rancie1~0,
hn,·e nolil·rd nu oco ~ionnl wild,
O}"'.FICE aucl ItESJDENCJ~ 1-corncr
Main
J?rlcc,
23 Cents.
hn,e nil arrired, male and female, young ,veltering in his blood, wrestling with n husband'• throat. She hnd learned it off ered with mud and fonm.
sir age loc·k in his c)e. Oftc when con·
aud hestuut street~, north of l>r. Uu5i~ell's ofWILL !"OSITIV.F.1.Y DE rx
gigantic
man,
whose
features
were
conmy
heart;
she
could
not
be
deceh·ed.Not
a
soul
wns
on
th
e
ground.
A
cold
and old, each prepared to de cribe, as he
fice, where she cnu o.lwoys he found uulessprocenlecl hy a mask of black crape; a man, Though yenrs had rolled awny, that hor- mist hung over the bay, and now and th n \· r~ing with rrntkml:11, nn<l C\'t'n with
fessionnlly crigng-ed.
nuR"25-1y
sees it, the social and political panornmn the upper part of wh,,se person was cloth- rihle marked arm wns not to be forgoLlen "drizzling rain cnme sweeping down from <>ldfriends, he lrn• stopped short in the
that ph·ots in Washin gton .
the hills. We tied our horses to. stnnte<l middle of a sentence nn<I 1,r,itated someed only in a knitted woolen shirt of some or miotaken for nny other.
-ATTUD:ABEI, llil.RT,
Suddenly Colonel Humphries felt him- oak and wall.eel nlong the sand, ten min· times for a full moment hl'fore co,~plct ing
There is gossip to the effect tlrnt Sena- dark color, "'ith slec,es thnt left his great
it. At Snn Jo•c ho wa. introduc d to n
tor Thurman will not he retired to prirnte arm bare. Ou the right one, the one self grasped by n hand thnt, small as it utes, perbups, in one direction, and then number ofsoldiera who fou!(ht 'th him
Attot'ney
urul (.'ounseUor
at Law,
which clut,·hed Mr.Hnlifont's throat, wns \Vns,had the fierce clutch of a tiger's claw. returned ..
· Oct. UJ .ns,.,rn'-'·-life ne promptly as was expected, wl!cn it n red murk or brand, asclir, a 1Jlrtb-Ilffll'1r: The-finge,s-<>loaed.o\'.&..l.hn .red UJJ!rk-n
There had hcc-11.Oll'nntin1t.". another. t· at l<'<;rt Donclsou. In. tend o greeting
MT. VERNON, 01110.
wns known thnt his Stnte had pronounced It would hnre been impossible for llfrs. white face came close to his.
ri\':il. A tnll form, in a l1envy storm-clonk, them cordially, he turned hnlf round and
''You nre my husband's murderer!" hiss- was pacin;,; solemnly back and forth on the •imply stared at them over his shoulder
OFFJCE-Jn
Adnm ''"caver's Duihliug, Mn.in And will re:uain T,vo DAYS, only; where he
for a Republican Senator. It is saicl that Hnlifoot, e\"cn in n calmer moment, to
tock~
oo'l.'i:t'ii¾~NTO
SELL
would be plcnsed to tncct all hi!;.former friends
s:rnd,. 1111 head wn., bent low, bis eyes nud ne,~er c.aic.ln word. .\gain, at
street, above Errett Bro's. Store.
o.ug20y
tell what it was; but it indelibly impressed ed a voice in his ear.
there
is
n
mo,cment
on
foot
to
return
him
aucl patients, as well as all new ones, who may
upon the ground. He seemed entirely ton nud Madcrin, he wa, prc· cnled to a
itself
upon
her
mind,
as
she
bravely
cast
Then
the
two
stood
•tnring
nt
each
CIGARS
TO
DEALERSDUNBAR
& nno-,vN,
in !he Moxito the House of Rcpresentati ms from the herself into the straggle, and fought with other.
wi!11lto test tho etfecb of his remcdiel!I, an<l
A month and expense,
oblivious to e\'ery thing about him. He number <>fhis old comrade,
1 Jl('ral tr ...
8amptes
Free.
long expcr.ieuce i ,, treating eve1·y form of dis.
e.an war, Uut the C:<.
•atcd them in
Columbus
district.
Senntor
Thurman
was
took
no
notice
of
our
presence,
but
kept
all
her
might
to
drag
the
horrible
band
He
mndc
no
denial;
be
only
looked
Cut
this
Notice
Out"
ease.
Attorneys
at Law,
tho coolest manucr, nnl in n wny that left
And send it withyonr npplication,nlso
a member of the House just thirty-four from her husband's throat, screaming all down nt the red mark upon his nrm Rnd up his slow, men ured mnrch, to and fro, lhc imprei;.sion on ('\·cry 0110prti-illnt that
Jtiir Dr. Farquluu ha, been located in :PutSend a 3c. 8tami, to insure
between
a
jagged
rock
o.nd
a
piece
of
driftthe
while
for
aid.
cursed
it
aloud.
nam
for
the
lnst
thirty
yenr~
and
during
that
answer.
S.
FOSTER
&
CO.
UT. VERNON. OHIO.
years ago. While it may be considered n
hewn."' di,plen:-ied nt meeting them. Thcec,
P. O.Boxl379.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
A blow, n kick would hare silenced her.
"Ilow dnred you to make lore to me?" \fOOd which lay lrnlf buried in the sand.
time has trel\tcd 1uore thnn .r'IV.EllU. ..."'DR.ED
descent on the political ladder to step from The burglar must ham known that, but •he grasped. "You-"
A half-hour passed in the cold fog, mist nnd mnn,· 1,tl1t' r in. t:tnre~ of his peculihr
3 doors North Firsl National Dank TllOUSAND PATIENT' withunparnlledsucw tl:a~ it i. n ~nd probaccss.
the Senate to the House, there nre not there nre very bad men who coulj not use
"Because I lo,·e<l yon," he snid. "Wo- and semi-darkness. Our hors!'.>!chnmped condtll.:t , r'\"J)!?7-1y
I SEASES of the Throat and Lungs treattheir bits impatiently, nnd ocelll!ionnlly hility ti.tut Ju rn11 i 1 111i11mNwin,z to
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e- Tho indic11tiono aro that tho Deoiocrntic National Convension will be held
in Cincinnati.
fj6y" While Bob Toombs cries "death
to the Union,'' he wants Grant for Dictator. :I..nnturnl consequence!

~ The Stnlwnrts are going bnck on
Grnot, bccnusc he does not wnve the
bloody-ohirt in hio five minute speeches.

J@"' It is reported thai l\luratHnlstead,
editor of the Cincinnati Commercial, is to
succeed Genernl Nayes as Minister to

Fnmcc.

2" Tho Umnd Jury, at Ogden, U1ah,
on Friday last, round four indictments
against Mormons for violation of the lnw
against polygnmy.

--- ---

AEir Whnt hRS become of Private Dnlzell? His numerous friend• and admirers will not couse1tt to him withdmwing
fro:U th e political view.
~ Hon.

George W . McCreary, th e
present ,_ecrctary of War, has been appointed by tho "Presideni"
United States
Judge or the Eighth Circuit, Iowa.
aEjy- Greenbacks arc now al a · premium
orer gold in Tew York, and yet Secretary
Sherman wishes to retire them, nnd ronke
ntional Bank notes the exclusive pnpor
currency.

lfr- If any Democrat is so incredulous
as to think that all thi s Cuss nboutGrnnt

is
not a political movement, and does not
menn a third term he should be bored for
the simples.

----

~ Ex-Go,·ernor

-----Jinyes, after

pocketing ~o.ooo
a yenr of money that rightfully
belonged to Samuel J. Tilden, now favors
a lRW to make his oucce•sors put up with
f2 5,000. Ilow kind that is!

l1ii8'"
And now, a whisper comes over the
broad Atlantic, borne on lh e wing• of the
wind, that Ex-Governo r 'a yes thinks that
he le the very man so occupy TburmBn's
sent in th e Uniled States Senate.
,6r Sheriff-elect Rickenbaclcer,
(Rep.)
of Frt.11lclin county, hns hnd a preliminary
hearing before Justice Martin, of Columbus, for violating ehc Seitz la'V, and hns
been recognized to appear at Court.

161"Go on with your "Grant Doom,''
Measrs. Repu · can,. The people now
understand ihat it means Grant as President for n third term, and for life-or,
in
other words, a Monarchy in America 1
~ It io repor ted from Washington
that an effort will be ronde during the
present seeeio1_1of Congre to reduce the
Pre,ident's sn 11ryto $2ii,OOOper annum.This is not a friendly net to,rnrds Grnnt.
~ The Canton Repo,ilory, n Sherman
org 11n,says : "If Mr. Grnnt should become
the Repu
n party's candidnte for President, and get lert, it would be a end end
to a life ofso many triumphs and acbi e,·e -

mcn~."

IEif' The Cleveland Leader aunouaccs
tbnt " enntor Toomb is for Grant and the
Empire."
"Prc,ident"
Cowles will be
•hooting "for Grant and the F.mpire" before he is very much older. Stick n pin
th ere, if you please._,,_

_____

I@'" Th e Wnyne
County
Democrat,
(Hon . E. B. Eohelman's paper,) exp resses
tho opinion that th e Democratic members
of tho incoming J,.cgislaturc should give
Senato r Thurman their united suppo rt for
U11ited States Scnnto r .

1Jtir Bro. Dave Fisher, of tho Hardin
County Democrat, hns a Prcsidcntinl ticlcet
of his own, ns folio "! : " .for President,
The .i\Ian who cnn cnrry New York. For
Vice President, Tho Mnn who can help to
Ben: Grant."
Thnt will clo.

.Ge- If Grant don't find "employment"
as President oftheNicnraugunCannl
Company, ho will be ready to issue hie pr onunciaroent o, declaring himself King of Amer·
ica. And the "loy al " Ropublicnns
will
all bow there bends, and sny "nmcn."

.£Ei'"The marriage of King Alfonso, of
Spai n , _to the Archduchese )Iaria Christina, of Austrin, wns celeb rat ed in Madrid,
on Saturday, with all th e pomp nod circumstance of roynl splendor.
'fho details
of this event ,vould not intereat our renders.
fiir Somo fellows down Souih, like
Lamnr, are calling for Grant and nn Empire. These men thin le.that Grant nnd an
Empire they will all be made Du lees, l\Iarqui•cs, and tho like. A titled nobility will
be a hnppy thought for tho old •lnveocrncy
of the South.

-----

IEi.J"Tho students at the Wooster Uoiv~raity, who have been playing politicians
during the lnte campaign, nod who "swore
in thcir ,•ates" nt tho October election,
hnl'e been notified ihal they will be required to work tw" dn;s on public high·
wnyB. Right.
General Ornnt tclcgrnpbs
to the
Columbus Committee thnt ho will reach
that city on tho afternoQn of Friday, December 12th, will nttcnd the evening entertainment 1Yith Mra. Grant, and lenvc
cnrly nturdny morning in n private car
for Pittsburgh.

---- ------

irtif" The Germnns nr e almost solid
n •ainst Grllnt for a third t erm nod the CS·
ta blisbmcn 1.of n mon£\rchy in this country.
Th ey lcf't the Fatherland
to escape despoti sm, and don't want to sec it introduced in thi• so-called "land of tho free and
home of the bri,,c."
4fi8" Well-poslL-d Republicnas
in CoJumbu~ sny thnt while Geocrnl Garfield
claims he only lncko five more licpublican
votes to ••·cure hio nomination, bewil'I uot
be nble to get tho needed five ,·oles, The;e
men declare thnt it will be impossible for
him to roach the goal of hi• ambition.

---Oeorge R. Riddle

and hio on J. H.
Riddle, Prcsidcnt
and Cashier or the
Franklin Saving• Bank of Allcgbo11y, Pn.,
hnvo been eentenccd to one and four
months respectively in the county jail for
consp i ra cy to defraud the •tock-holdcra.Timo was 1Then no man in Aile bcny
county stoo, 1 higlirr than George R Riddle. All their old friends lament their
downtu II.
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thet. Translated from the l'rcnch by Marx
time is Ulysses S. Grant.
How to dispose not interest n majority of on r readers.Engagement of the Romnntic Actor,
J. Salford. Philadelphia; Porter & Coate•-'
of him is a problem that puzzles the bmina ~ost of lhosc who peruse such document.
Such i1 the t itle of a boo k laid on ou r
of n good m~ny Republican
leaders.ham no doubt already rend it in the daily table by l\Iessrs. Chase & Cass i!, foa l b aa
Grant sa ys he wnnts "t•mploym<'nt," and papers. 'l'h !l leading featu re of tho MesSupported by the Talented Actress,
jus l been issued fr om t he p rese. The wrihe don't car~ what i~ is, prerided ihe snla- ssge is the portio n devoted to ihe finances ter imag inea t he condition oft be world , as
MlSS KATE BYRON ,
ry runs some where betwr en $2-3,000 and of the country, nod we a mil ourselves of deve loped by the teachi ng11of geolo gy and
And his two Famous Companica, the
$50,000 n year. Tho Presidency for 11 the Enquirer's synopsis and comment. ecien ce, away back in the pre -hiato ric Byro11 (hmbinafion and the Byron Rei:cling
third term, or for life, is renlly wbst his there on, as follows:
Frolic,ome Comiqu.e~,
per iod, Rnd this be bas woven into a work
-In
the World-R enowned Drama- bear! is •et on, but be will not say •o in
Th e l\Jesssnge leaps at once into the of romance, describing ho w the peo ple
1-,__ ,
words, preterring to let his old political financial questions as the "mb!t interest- 1i,ed, dressed, courted, : ma rried, wen t t o
friend!!, known 35 the "Grant Ring," do ing" things. There is, first, the felicitn- wa r, held election•, and fou ght, bled a ud
~uthe wire-pulllng,
while their ignorant tion upon the "exel·ution of the · Resump· died for thei r cou nt ry . TheJw r iter •um s &'ENES IN N":EW YORK AND OS TUE
tion Act,'' to which the President seems to
dupes do the "booming.''
All this clap- attribut e all tho ur cvi val of busiiicss." He up in th ree tales the discoveries of the eciUNION PACIFI C RAILROAD.
trap parade we henr of in th e citios and says tha t there has been .cry li!Ue reReserved Seats now ready at Chose & CM·
ate, objected to A. T. Stewnrt,
of New along the route of bis tra, el, is really demption; that "the excess of the precious en tists of nil countries, and these he en sil's Book St.ore.
York, bei~g made Grl>nt's Secretnry of the nothing more than the preliminary work metals deposiled or exchanged for United t itles "The Parisian• of lhe Stone Age,' RESERVED SEATS,
iO C.ents.
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ning day and night.
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EWA D ELEO .\NT RTYLEi--.
any county in Ohio, nod won the $250 a Republicnn majority in the Legislature.
Treasury will tell the Hous e of Represen- er of State, is the P reside11t. Sup reme indebted to soid £5tate arc r eq ue ste d to moke
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for the llvlidoy s, a Yery :fine sclecliou of
earned nn envinble reputatitn, but in tb(
field, that ex-Go vernor Dennison is an old, mendati on of l[r. Hnyes to di.card the •
po~ition he mi~u111cs nt ,vsshington, ""'
G OLD and SI L VER W A.T C:IIE S,
infirm, dried -up, dilapidate]
individual,
Greenback money of the peopl e, nnd stop
hope he will not gel tea large for his" Lilunfit to fill the position of UniteJ States the coinage of the Silver Dollar, will protic Breeches."
01oo
k. s, Je -vve 1ry ,
Sena tor . The J ournal eaya that l\Ir. Den- duce a split i11lhe Repu blican r,nrty, copeci80/icl and Plaid {ii/uer-u,are,Go/claml Sih-er, ~1cclaclea,
-'6}'-Grccnbnck•,
in New York, on Sat- ni•on is on ly 64. yonre of age, ia "in good ally in th e west, and thus work it , co mplete
urday, were in grl'al dcmnnd, nod com- physical henlth, and you nger in yenrs than overthrow.
.\nd Fine P ebble Glus•cs. All Goods nt the lowe•t botlom
prices. Call early uncl mnke yo~1rsrlcction B 4 pu~chns~
manded a premium of { per ccu(um onr sevcrRI of the leaders in lh e Senate of both
inJ? clse\fherc.
PI CKE lll NG & J E LLIFI ,
_.
The Con greooional mill commenced
Thio is ool our funeral, but we
gold; nod yet, "President"
H nyes wishes parties."
dec5w4
Woodward Bl ock, 1fniu St., Mt. Vernon, 0,
MOUNT VEllNON, Omo, December 5, l 79.
grinding
on
:lfond&y.
to pla ce Greenbacks on the retired !Isl,
believe in fairpiny.

,16f'-The recommendation
of II Pre~ident" Hnyes to retire the Greenback currency of the country, and susp<ncl the ro;nage of the good old Silver Dollnr, presents
Olllclal
l'11.pe1· of" the Oonnty.
a new issne that the Democrncy nre ready
and anxious to meet. Mr. lll\ycs, in mar,. llA.RPER, Editor anil Proprietor.
klng these recommendations, is only carrying out tho demnnds or Wall Street, that
UOUl'fT VERNON
,OHIO:
Gold nnd Nnllional Bn11k notes shall compose the excl,1sin; circulating medium of
FR.IDA y J,LORNING ....DECE:llBER 5, 1879 the country. The people wnnt Greenbacks
and Silver, and the party that undertnkes
~ The legnl rate of intere•I in New to drive them fro,ncirculntion
will itself
York hRS been reduced from 7 to 6 per be driren from power.
cent.
-John Sherman, when in the Sen-
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LOCAL LODGE NEWS.
-The
twenty-fifth annivera:uy of the
declaration of the dogma of the ima culate
- Miss Emmn Bronscomb, of Homer, is
~IASON-H :.
conception will be celebrated as the silv er visiting Miss Annie Hendcroon .
Regular .meeting!!-Blue Lodge first Frijubilee, by the Catholic Church through- Mra. George Worthington, of North day, Chapter second Fridnv, and ComLargest Circulation in the County out the ll'OrM, on December 8th.
Amherst, 0., is the guest of Mrs. H . H. mandery third Friday of every month.
•
- If Jlfout Edwa rds didn't succeed in Creer.
To-morrow Friday night, the annual
lfOU?iT
VERNON, .... DECE:ll BER 5, 1870 securing the gold-headed cane at Freder- ,v e nre pleased toanaouuce that Col. election of officers for Mt. Zion Lodge,
icktown last Thanksgiving night, he has J . M . Armstrong is convalescing, nod able v.·ill ta](e place. Let there be n full atLO CA i, AND NEIGHDOIUIOOD.
the satisfaction of knowing !bat the Free to be at his store sgain.
tend an ce.
.
Prm Wa.lke(r)d off with th e prize bonnet. , - Our good Democrnlicfricnd J ohn W.
- Three weeks from to-dRy is X-maa.
Special meeting of Clinton Comnrnnrlrry
- Hon. Wm. M . Koons and Hon. Jne. Parrott, (If Defiance county, Ohio, gaYc ue next Monday nigbl, to confer the Orders
- The.re wns n. terrible mrumcre in Tur·
M. Andrews indulged in n little tilt with n plea.sant call .on Wednesday.
key on Thursday last.
Knights Templar and Knights Malta.
- The cost of tnking tbe next census is their tongues at the City Council meeting,
- l\Iiss Jessie Green , of Tiffin, after a
The Orders of Knights · Templar nod
estimated by th e Superintendent
nt '3,- Monday, which was a plenaant diversion pleasant visit of several weeks in this c.itY Ki;iights Malta were conferred upon Bro.
from the usual doll monotony of tbe p ro- returned home on Sunday Inst.
000,000.
.
M. K. Huntsberry on last Monday night.
- Any girl has· a righ l to look at n mil- ceedings.
- Cosbocton Age : Hon. J. S. Del,mo
Exteosirn preparations are being mnde
- l\Ionday, tho first dar of December, nnd wife,son of Hon. Columbuo Delano o 1 for the Annual Banquet of Clint-on Comiucr's window nml wish ebc bn.d n Jich
ll'as a clear, mild, beautiful day, with gen- Mt. Vernon, are visiting the family of Mr- mnndery which will take place on Thurshusband.
- It ia snid tbat th e only la1vyers that tle breezes from the Sunny Sontb, while Joe D1vyer.
day January 8th, at the Rowley H ouse.
now dwell in parudiso slipped in dioguised tho otreets were thronged with people, who
- Miss D ora L eslie, a charming bruStated annual com·ocatio n of Clinton
were enjoying the delig!1tful "l!Alinn at- nette, nfter an e1:teoded visit nt the resi- Chapter, No. 26, Friday evening, Dec.
~ editors.
- Offie-seekers will get n boom in 1880. mosphere."
dence or Mr. J. Q. Mitchell, returned to 12'tb, at 7 o'cloc k, for th e election of offiElli.ott, relict of the late lfer home in Cadiz this mon,ing.
There &re twent y th ousa nd ccneus takers -=.Mrs.Martha
cers nnd payment of dues.
Samuel Elliott, Esq., dead at her residence
to appoint.
-Prof.
Rust, on account of ill-health,
B. F. Pealer, Paet Master of Antioch
- '.fhe subject for th e latest ballad is on High St reet, on Wednesday morning, has for t he present severed bis connec tion Lodge, No. 286, after twelve years ns
entitled, "Joeephin~, why didn't you lock in tho 81st yenr of her age. A more ei- with Kenyon College, and has gooe to l\Inster of this Lodge took bis demit on
tcnded notice of this worthy Indy will be Florida for a month or two to recruit.
the door?"
last Frid•y night. He wns also dcmited
- You cnn't eat enough in n week to given next week.
- Mrs . Warner W. Miller gave a pleas- from Clinton Chapter at its last regular.- ,ve agRin caution our renders against ant party nt her residence on Front street, He will soon leave for Kansas , bis future
la.t you a year, nnd yon can't advertise on
signing any notes or cont racts for Ibis o r Wednesday ere ning, in honor of her friend home. He will carry with him a substanthat plan either.
- Render, It will only cost you fifty that 11rticle, propo•ed to be de!lvered by and guest, llliss Emma White, of Colum- tial t oken from the lodge.
cents to send the DANNER to an nbsent persons with whom they have no acquain- bus.
AusHn A.- Cassi! went to Newark on
tance . TJ1e count ry is full of sharpe rs with
friend thr ee months.
- Rush Fi eld, who has been living at Wednesday, and in the evening receil'ed
-Th e poles for the Eicelsior fire alarm nll kinda of patents.
Tiffin sin ce severing his connection with the C()Uocil degrees in Bigelow Council,
- The residence and barn of Isnnc the Park Hotel at Columbus, eipects to No. 7, Royal and Select Masters.
t elegraph have been placed in position
Winger, about eight miles north-cast of locate in Montana. So snys the Mansfield
throughout th e city.
At the regul ar meeting of Antioch
- Th e public schools wero dismiesed Millersburg, wae totally destroyed by fire .flernld.
Lodge, No. 286, Dan ville, held on lruit
from W cduesdn y until Monday , on accoun t one oigbt last week, including contents of
- J. Russell Fisher, Esq., Literary and Friday evening, th e following officers were
building,,.
Cause, defective flue. Loss Corresponding Edito r of the Toledo Com- elected for the cnsuingyenr: Joseph Sapp,
of Thanksgiving Day.
- Th e corner loafer has tak en up hi• :f.4,000; no insurance .
mercial, has been in lilt. Vernon during W. M.; E. D. Cash, S. W.; Wm.R. LRog- A little c'hi!d of Mr. George Chapin, the past week, Yisiting among his numer- ford, J. W.; Wm. Balm.er, Treas. ; E. T .
.loc11tiou behind the 1to,·o in tho grocery
living neu Gambier, fell last week upon one friends .
near the crn~kor barrel.
Sleight, Sec'y.; M. Tressel, S. D.; ·Levi
- "Somo mistakes about Eve" will be the upturned points of n pair of sciseors,
- l\li.s Corn Waters, nu nccompHshed Frost, J. D.; N. Critchfield, Tyler.
eiplnined at Kirk Opera House to-night running n point and breaking it off in her young lady of Cleveland , who hna be~n
ODD-FELLOWS.
back. Although dang erously hurt sbe is the guest of Mrs. Nannie Odbert, on
by Miss Pboobe Couzins.
Wm. R. Hart, G. P. of the Grand Eu- The Assessors report that th ey ha re in a fair way to recovery.
North Main street, during the past week, campment c,f Ohio, visited Lima Encamp- The Katie Pulnnm Combination has returned home on-Tuesda y,
been nble to find only 108,000 watches in
ment last week, nod g,wo them instrucbeen playing ton large busine,,es through·
Ohio to list for taxation.
- Ilon. Jere. J. Sullirnn, "the Senator tions relative to the secret work ,
- The Commissioners were in session ou t the Southern cities, as we learn from from Holm e•," on his wny to Columbus
Grand Patriarch ,vm. R. Hart paid n
this week and .dispooed of a considerable newspapers sent os by Manager Cliffurd . last Thursday, stopped off in Mt. Vernon, visit to Nebo Encampment,
o. 31, at
The company will pny another visit to Mt. and participaitf in a Th11nksgil'ing Din- Franklin, ·wednesday evening. He will
nmount of accumulated busihess.
- Grnve robbers arc nt work at Dela- Vernon some time in January.
ner with tbeBANNER Family.
vi•it Dayton No.'2, this {'Thursday ) even- J\Ii88 Eliu Parrott, a maiden lady
· - JI-Ir. A.H . Jones, of the Mt. Vernon ing, nod w111assist in the confe rring of deware , 'ewnrk and Zane•ville. Mt. Verngecl about 67 years, tlied Moadny morn- Lantern ,vorb, with his wife and family, grees.
non will probably be visited n e.xl.
By examining the reports of the Grand
- Editors can live 1vith but a verysmnU ing at tbe r~idcncc of her sister south of left on l\londay for New Jersey, to attend
income, says nn eicbnuge, because they the city. She had been a confirmed inval- a doubl e wedding of two nieces, who nre Lodge of Odd-Fellows of the United State •
id for a number of years, but the imm edi - to be married a~cording to the Quaker cer- from 1869 to 1875, inclusil ·e, the following
nro always getting bored for nothing.
facts hn ve been obtai ned :
- A moth er wants to know l,ow to ate cause of lier death was a cnncer in the emony .
Total
No.
•tomach.
keep her aons home evenings. The sureat
- General nnd Mrs. She rman gave 11 Years.
)lembership.
Deceased.
- ThiHes raided the premises of Mr. "lunch " to l\IcCollongh, the actor, at 1869 ........ _ ········- ... .. .... ..258,608
wny is to invite tho neighbor's girls in.
2,208
1870 ....•.••.•................. ..298,637
2,b61
- Th e thirteenth annual meeting of the T. B. Cotton, South of the city;Thnnks·washington, a few days ago. Among the 187L ..... .. ···-··· ··· ······· ···337,8i7
2,920
Ohio State H orti cultural Society, will be giviog eve, and stole nbout one dozen in rited guests was Mrs . John K. Miller, 1872 .. ................. ..... ... ..385,097
2,839
1873
.....
....
........
..
..........
4H,OP2'
4,008
held at Canton, Dec. 10th to 12th incl u- chickens . They were of th e Cochin Chi- recently of this city. "At it.1 conclusion,"
1874.................. ·····-·· ..437,719
3,878
nn. species, and were awarded premiums nt
si,·e.
4,5:l9
says n correspondent, "McCullough gave a 1875 ..... . . •...... ... .... .•... ..453,903
- Next ycnr will be a dull one, inas- \be last County Fair, consequently the loss recit-al with a power and pathos that thrillVnlenti"oe Setzler was elected Vice
much na ,vasbington's birthday, Decors· wne not trilling.
Grand of No. 20, last week, to fill the vaed his hearers."
- His undcretood that on neit meeting
tion Day, nod July 4th will nil como on
cancy OCCRSionedby the removal of Brown
night Hon. W. M. Koons will hand in his
Sunday.
·rh, .. ~k~gh ·iug Day Rt Home.
Hunt to Norwalk, where he has gone to
- Watch out for impositors now trav- resiginntion as City Solicitor to the City
The weather wns mild aod resembled a engage in businees.
eling over the country, representing them- Council, on ·account of his Legi•lative du- Sp ri ng day; overcoats and fires were disNo. 20 h11econcluded to cancel her polselves RS agents for mngszines and othe r ties at Columbus. It is further eaid that pen!!ed with, nnd everyone passed the hol- icy of $600 in tbe Shelby Mutual and take
Revera] ambiti ous young lawyers are nox- iday according to hi• or h er liking. Nu- oul a like amount in the Kno,c :Uutunl.periodical•.
- Some people fear that the swelling of ious to step into hi• •hoes.
n1erous Nimroris, with dogs and guns, Sensible.
- Tbe B. & 0. upress train west struck sought the fields nod forests in quest of
the fruit buda by the recent unseasonable
KNIGHTS
Ot,' PYTHIAS.
weather, injure s the prospects for n full a man named Skinner, who was walking gnme. Others, with less energy, preferred
Regular meeting of Timon Loclg_e, No.
on t he track nea r Rocky Point, two and a to tackle the "gnme" in back offices, nod
crop nut yenr.
45, to-night.
- Family supplies of all kinds have half miles this side of Zanesyillc last Fri- many a robber of whist, euchre nnd cribThe election of officers for the ensuing
gone up with tho "b oom" noel it docs not day, breaking both of hie legs nod one bage was cnj oycd.
term, comu on Chrietmns night this year.
eecm to be as much of II ble!llling to every- arm, killing him instantly. Ile was supA large audience IISSCm
bled in the ConThat was a booming meeting held on
posed tn have been a coal miner, lil'ing ln
body as it might be.
gregational church in the morning, where last Thursday night. So much ornlorical
- Mari on hns now n Lonn Exhibition Zanesville where the remains were tak en. union services were held-the Rev. F. 0. dispiay is really quite refreshing .
- The cditl)r of the Germ an paper at ,vrigbt, of the Baptist church, preaching
in full operation, under the mnnngemeot
Th ere are "five Richmonds in th e field"
J\Iansfield
published a series of ill-temper·
of the Episcopal Church. Over 2,000 MIUl eloquen t discourse.
who would like to repr esent Timon Lodge,
eel
articles
in
his
paper
advising
th
e
workticles arc di~played.
The customary Thanksgiving servic~ at.the next meeting of the Grand Lodge.
- High street, Columbus, which was ingmen in the Aullmnn & Tnylor Manu- were h eld in St. Paul's Episcopal church,
P, S. C. Justus H, Rathbone, l\·il! fe livcovered with a cont of asphalt a year or two facturing Company to strike for higher the pastor, Rev. \Vm. Thompson, officiat- er his lecture on "True rythianism,"
at
•go, is now one of the most h e rrible tl1or- wages, nod to quit work if their demand ing.
Kirk Opera House, on Tuesday evening ,
w~
not
accecded
to.
On
Friday,
n
deleoughfnres in the Stnte.
Tho usual number of family gatherings December 23d. The lecture will be free
- The mother thnt tnlks of skinning gation of two hundred of tho workmen and reunions took place, with e.xtra din - to members of the order and their friends.
her rude boy hnd bette r learn to tan the marched to the office, nod demanded that ners, nod pleasant interchange of thoughts Ti ckets will be issued io due course of
hido on th e carcnss, and snvo both if they such pubHcations should cease. The pro- as the happy participants assembled around time.
prietors of the paper promised to comply
are worth prcserl'in g.
Bro. Fred. W. Jones, who met with a
th e festal boards. Tho hotels also made
- Etique tt e no longer requir es a gen- with their wishes.
special efforts for the en tertainment of se\'e re accident by having his leg broken
tleman to claw bi, hat off when meetlng
their guests, and the tabled' hole at th e some three week! ago is convalescing rapMarrJRge Licenses,
ladies on tho street. A polite bow, not too
Lic enses to marry the following p ersons Rowley and Philo Houses, ie said to have idly.
The committee on n "eeries of entertninprofound, is the !&test.
were isscted by the Probat e Court clming been especially inviting.
- A cord of wood will go a g reat deal the mouth of November:
Tho "fire laddi es" held their annual ball ments," hnve in contemplation two or
further when left out of door s than when Horace McClelland and Verona D. Silcott. nt Bnnning Hall, which passed off in good three more lectu res before the season is
housed up. R eal good wood hM been George W. Hioeong and Virginia Liofield. order and was greatly enjoyed by all pres- ove r. A capital idea.
Bro . Frank 0. ,v eary , of No. 63",Akron,
known to go half a mile,
ent.
J09eph Johnson and Sarah C. Seymour.
ll'M
a visitor nt Timon Inst Thursday
-The
Park Hotel nt Coltuubus, which Andrew J. Workman nnd Izom Smith.
Tho Annual Prom enade Social of the old night.
was apprni sed at :f.00,000, wa• offered for Rollin Dyer nnd Addie B. Smilb.
Apollo Club was the eyent of th o day, or
S. R. Howard Douglass and P. G. C. M.
sale by :i Master Commiesiouer th e other Wilson Green and Laura White.
rather evening, whi ch took place at Kirk E. Kuhn, will visit Mt. Vernon, Dec. 23d
day, but th ere were no bidders.
Thomas J. Preston and Sarnh Crottiagcr.
Opera House. Tho music was furnish ed to att end the lecture of Brother Rathbone.
- N e1t year is lcnp yc:ir, eligible gen- Adelbert Thompson and Anna Mnwer.
by the orchestra of the Columbus Cadet They can depend up on n hearty and chitlemen, ll'hose destiny hnngJ! on the event, Joseph K. ll&ll and Mattie W. Kno.x.
band. By 9 o'clock, p. m., a most briHiant valri c welcome from the memb ers of Ko.
bnd better improve the ti rue, as another 0. Lew Farmer and Dine Lepley .
Msemblag e of Indies and gentlemen h~d 45.
four years will supernnuatc them .
gathered in the hall, which was tastefully
J. W. T&rrand Emma Barton.
Grand Chancello r llfarbl e, G. V. C.
- There's
nny a man who wouldn't Ome r P. Foote and Hattie E. Brown.
decoratej and made comfo rtable and at- Williams on, of No. 68, nnd G. I. G. l\Iiller,
!rork for a couple of dollar• per day, but James Cole am\Alice Been,.
tractive for th e reception of the gueets. of No. 18, will be ,it Mt. Vernon on th e
will put in both day and night industri- O. E. Carver and Anna Hall.
About seventy-fiv e couple were in attend- 23d of Decem be r to attend the lecture of
ously stand ing around for n drink.
ance, and it was generally remarked that Brother Rathbone.
Harrod Adrian and Della l\I. Parsons.
- To n poor family an ounce of help is Isna0John1011 and Bel!• 0. Dnvis.
the display of elegant toilettes worn by the
The Endowment Rank was conferred on
worth more than teu pounds of pity. A F. F. Allam aod Allie Wright.
ladies, was never equalled at any former Bros. George W. Buou and A. A . BartMt,
sack of flour first nod the prayere after- Oliver Arnold and Emcretta Gains.
eocial gathering in our city. The presence at the last stated meeting.
ward generally does th e most good.
of quite a number of strange rs gnve eclat Wbat has become of the Uniform Rank?
John Bradrick aod Lizzie A. llnrdin.
- Tho Ohio St-itc Graage will hold its Delano Busenburg and Mary Doolittle .
to th o occasion, and the dancing wlie con- What has become of the project of a r eadnext annual meeting at Melodeon llall, A. C. Huntsmnn and Maggio I.onberg.
tinued, except during intermission for "re• ing room and library? are mooted ques Cincinnati, D ecember Otb. Delegates nre Homer P. Eme ry and Fannie C. Detwil er. fre~bments," until 4 o'clock, a, m. The tions of the hour.
e.xpcctccl from c,,ery county in the Stnte. Cha rJ09 W. Fry &nd Lizzi e Aye rs.
committee of arrang emen ts, Messrs. Sam'!
The Endowment Rank of K. of P. re-It
is nuth orilively announced thnl Frank H. Dever nod Laura B. Phillips.
H. Peterman, C. W. Pyle nod C. B. Har- ceived two additions at their Inst meelio g,
banged hnir has gono out of fashion, and J. C. Roberts 1md Ida M. Fi hburn.
per, deserve praise for the successful man- and upon the return of their certificates
that it is only worn now by girl• who b,we
Total for month 2o.
ner in which ever y detail WM carri ed out. shows th e regietered membership to be
warts or o!ber blemiebes on th eir foreheads.
Among those from abroad who graced th e 10,385 in th e second clnss and 8,000 in the
"Ael'OJl!I the Continent.''
-The Auburn (Ind,) Courier Jironounoccaeion were: Miss Cora ,v atters, Cleve- first cla.s. The S. M. of E. says that sup If our amusement goers deeire to patron- land ; Mies Emma White, Columbus; Mies plies have been forwarded up lo and inclucce :Miss Lizzie El·aus'e "f'anchon 1 ' a BU·
perior piece of acti11g, hnd st1ys that that i,e a fir•l·c/a., ente rta inment, they will Clnrn Bergin, Gann; i\liss l\Jamie Max- ding Section No. 485. During the month
young lady ie "n rising stnt ln the profes· have an oppo rtun ity to do on nei.t Wed- well, Upp er Sandusky; Miss i\Iamie Ray- of November six benefits in the first cl888
ne1day evening, Dec. 10th, wh en Oliver mond, New Cannan, Conn.; l\Iiss Dora and nine in the second class have been
eion."
- The Seneca Atlvcrtisrr, al 1'iflin, con- Doud Byron, supported by his own mnro- Lesli e, Cadiz; l\Iiss Fnunie Stadler, Ur- paid, making the total amount paid in the
tained thi rly·eight column• of ad,ertise· tnotb company will app enr at Kirk Opern bnnn; Miss Mamie Thompson, MissesRata two classes to date, $127,517. It is past
mehts ln.,t week. l:lusiuess men out there .l:louse, in his famous chara cter of "Ferret " and Lizzie Johnson, Newark; Miss Susie comprehension ll'hy more of the members
nre enterprising-they
invite cus tom nod in "AcroM tho Continent. This J?lny is Crawford, Chambersburg, Pa. Among the of No. 45 do not nnite with th e rank and
no fiction but at1 o'e r true tal e, part of gentlemen we n oticed Mr. Frank 0. Wea- take advantage of its benefits. It is the
they get it,
- Ercrythiug is on the rise, and anoth- which occurred in New York on the night ry, of Akron, Mr. Chns. H. Kibler, jr., Mr. cheapest insurance, having cost within one
er woman's temperance rrusnde bas com- of th e O rent Vire, 1857, when one of ou r Frank Dods on nod F reel. ,\Ietz, N ewnrk. year only fifteen dollars on an insurance
three thousand dollars, and is based on
menced at Mt. Vcruou, Ohio.-'.fuscRTa- young merchants, aft er a champagne •up- K enyon was represented by Messrs. ,v. D, of
the best syetem. Section No. 180 was !nwas De111ocrot. omc mistake-first ll'c',e per wended his way in tho vicinity of the Hamilton, N. L . Pierson, J. H. Dempsey, •tituted May 30th, 1878, and has grown
"Old ltive Points" where ho found n poor W. 1\1. Townsend, Geo. F. Anderson, Geo , slowly but surely ever since thal time.hen rd of it.
- Tho l' ortsrnoulh Times says: There ,rnman dying In th e enow. lie bore her to II. Smith, W .R. Mahaff ey, F. J. Willar~, Bro. Desault B. Kirk is its President, and
be glad to give information to any
eecms to he n Dnr,,t boom. If Lillie isn't her home where, soon nfter, she eipircd , J. J . Adams, R. F. Chenoweth and Chas. will
Brother Knight of Pythias.
elected some lrind of n Clerk to the Ohio but first leaving in her benefactor' s care P. Peterman.
P. o. s. or A.
Legislatur e, the gnllnutry of the preM will her twin off,prlng, a girl and boy, who are
- •The Fredericktown
brethren are still
now li1•ing married, and figure in tho best
Lecture
To-Night.
be of little nvnil.
working for a Comma nd ery.
- Last week, while diggin~ a well, n society on Lexing ton Ave., New York. If
Miss Phoobe Couzins, th e St. Louie LaCamp 33 and 43 talk of visiting Camp
thr ee foot \'tin of cool w•s found nt n our people desire good ehows to vioit Mt , dy Lawy er, will deliver he~ popular and 12 at Mt. Vernon on Washlogton's birthtlepth of about fifteen feet, ou the farm of Vernon, lhcy must manifest thei r apprecia- humorous lecture, entitled, "Some Mia- day for the purpoae of parading, etc .
Joo Underwood iu the sou th· east corner of tion of Manager Hunt's efforto, by patron- takes of Eve," nt Kirk Opera House, this
Camp 12, of this city, talk of going to
izing them libernlly.
Harrisontownship .
(Thuradny ) evening. The press eucomi - Columbus to participale in th e Grant reoldiers who nrc ent itl ed to pensions
ums nrc numer0us, flattering, nod from ception.
A b11eouded··$2~-00
Uewerd.
under tl, c nrrenra pcn,ion lnw should make
The new edition of Constitutions has
,ve have received the following commu- every pnrt of th e lnnd where the fair and
th eir npplicnlion before tho 1st of Janua- nicalion from" prominent citizen of Dan- nccomplished ll1iss Ph oobo has appeared. been somewhat delayed owing to the delay
ry, 1 , O, ns after thnt dal no back penville, thin county, which epea1.:sfor itself, We hope she will be greeted with a large in perfecting the insurance code, which it
sion• will be allowed.
En. IlA.NNER-illr. D. Lloyd , n jeweler audienc e 011 this her first appearance in is propo•ed to print in them.
- The CoOJmissioner of Pcn~ions has of thi s pince for a few months past, ab- Mt. V ern on. The following complimen MJS(!ELLA .NEOt;S.
publi shed n letler warning nil pensioners sconded with •evernl wntchee, one n good tary n otic e is taken from the Norwalk,
There were some fifty Princes of th e
agninst persons who nre demanding grntu- gold wntch belonging to 0. D. W elker, Ohio, Chro11ic/e:
Orient in "good sta nding" at last nccounts.
itica for haring secure d th e pasango of the left at his shop for repnirs. Ile was about
The lecture of Miss l'bccbo Couzin• at
An "O riental Ten-party" is being agiWhittl esey linll, Thursday night, was an
ar,ears of pensions net.
5 feet, 6 lnched high; black curly hair; agr eeab le surp rise to those who had not tated. By all menus let the proj ect not he
- The l\fansficld 8/iiei<l a"d /Jamier brown suit of clutbes oo when h e left; had
before heard thnt eloquent and logical abandon ed.
says that there is n scnrcity of small hous- a large Roman nose with a mole on it; he speak er. H er theme, "~Ii•takes of Eve ,"
The Royal Ar canum is growing rapidly
es to rent in tbnt city-neat
cottag~, in weau eitcnsion toled shoes with zinc nails. gave her •cope to introdu ce many unique throughout t'iis State. Deputy Grand
desirable locations, that could be hnd from Twenty-five dollars reward is offered for sod star tling opinio ns on th e woman ques- Regent H. E. W. Campbell instituted a
tion . Miss Couzlne is one or the m011tac1iK to ten dollar, per month.
hie arre3t.
complished of her sc1:, and is appr eciated Council in Xenia IMt Friday evening with
-A mnn is canrnsslug Ohio towns,
highly by her Norwalk friends. We did tll'enty charter members.
IRlring orucrs for reu, while aml blue tubeBe wise In t:m e and procure Dr. Ilull'e not attend the lecture of l\Iiss Couzioe on
The Knights arn! Ladies or lloaor realrOl!ebulbs. liis method is a cert ain price C•ugb Syrup, whi ch always cures Coughs Thur sday evening , but we hnve heard it ized $35 at their lasi ente rta inment, and
Oolde, and prevent, cor.e:imptlon.spoken o f by li•t eners ns a production that
when ho delil'crs the bulbs, and th e re- and
Price 25 cen t, ,. bottle .
far surpass ed he r former lecture in Nor- are conaidering lhe feaaibility of giving
ml\inder in the spring when the bulb•
walk. Miss Couzins has achiernd wide another one, They ar o enjoya ble occabl1Jom. He is pronounced n fraud.
Try Precious Ooffee. Ev~rybody usea ii. fame in th e lecture field and ti! a lawyer, sio ns ani should be continued .

THE BANNER.

--

City Council

Proeeediugs.

Court or Common
Pleas.
In the \\ 'hole lli>1tory of ltlcdiei u e
The
Knox
Common
Pleas
is
1till
iu
•esNo preparation has ever performed uch
.Regulnr meeting Monday night, Presision - ,Tudge Ada;,1s on the bench. The marvellous cu res, or maintained so wide a
dent Keller in the Chai r.
following nre the cases of importance dis- reputation, as Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral,
Pre:ient--~Iessra.
Andrews, Rowley,
which is recognized as the world's remedy
posed o( sincc our Inst publication:
for all diseases of the thr oat nod Iungs.
Moore, • Bunn, Lauderbaugh,
Jackson,
A large batch of Sheriff's Mles were con· Ita long-continued series of wonderful
Branyan, Cole, Adams and President.
firmed nod deeds ordered.
cures in all climates haa made it univerMinutes of last meet 1vere read and apsally known Ill! a safe and reliable agent to
The
majority
of
cases
called
were
conproved.
employ. Against ordinary colds, which
Various bills were read and referr ed to ti11uedor dismissed nt plaintitr.' coet.
are the forerunne rs of more serious disN0,21'i~.
R.
M.
Edmunds'
Adair:
vs,
Dao'!
Hunt.
orders, it acts speedily and surely, always
the Finnnce Committee.
¼ ; CltE farm in Pike tow11owl' Knox
Recei1·er
orde
red
to
make
another
report
relieving
suffering,
and
oft
en
saving
lifeFollowing is a state!J)ent of th e balauces
.
county, Ohio, 2 miles south of' North
of his doing,. In th is case the defendant Th e protection it nffords, by its tim ely use r,Jl>t.'rty!
17 UCf(\ Under Cnlti-rt1tion and fcuccd
in the City Tr easu ry, Nov. 30, 1870:
in
the
throat
and
lung
disorders
of
chilGeneral Fund .................. ...... ........... $ 195.96 dismissed his attorney and made his own dren, makes it nn iumluable remedy to bo mto ¢ hcl<li._- lo acres ti wber "ate red by 6
goo<l priu,r--, 3 ncre ore hard h~ul'!c 7 rooms
Fire Fuud ..........................
..... ........ 1254.73 argum ent to !he Court, successfully.
kept always on band in every home. No ~table for J horse..1.1
wheat
1 17 acrC:. now 'in
Police }'oud...... ...... ...... ........ ... ....... 54;J.93
Horace
Baldwin
vs.
Wm.
Philo.
Conperson
can
afford
to
be
without
it,
and
pri(·e $JO pH nere iu payments of :f.~50dow~
Sanitary Fund ....... ...... .. .................. 1005.87
Gas Fund...... ...... ............... ... ........ 13i7 .39 sidering th e nauseating subject matter of tho se who ha, ·c once used it ne1·er will. 1mcl~-iO 3 year for ~year ·. ,\ 1by Uo you rent.
Bridge }'nnd.. ... ...... ....... ..... ... ... ..... . 13.79 this case, it is meeting with reasonable From their knowledge of ill! composition "ht-u ,·,m ran buy for what the rent would he f
General Roa,!...... ....................... ..... 96.17
and effects, Phy sicians use th e Che rry .\ ch,wp farm! It sold for ,~00 jn 1~68.
• o. 2~3.
1st Ward " . ...... ..... ..... . .. .... .. ... .... . 135.67 progr ess.
Pectoral ex tensivdy in their practic e, and
2d
"
.. .... ............. ..... ..........
25.02
Ohio vs. Cbnrity nod Ch ase Colo. Bond nnd Clergymen recomu1encl it. It is nbsoA_C_JlE, one mi) North3d
"
··· ··· .... .. ... ... ...... ··········
133.95
\\ef-t of Brandon five mile,
certain in its remedial cff'ecls, nod
4th
...... ..... .............. ......... 87.78 of $500 given for good behavior of defend- lutcly
'outh-ne"'t uf)lt. Vc.>ruou~l()aerc; under f'Ulwill always cure wh ere cu rc.q are possible. th·:Hiou,
ants
during
ensuing
y,,nr,
which
will
give
:;~. :-i<>rt:s good 'timber,
~ugnr aud
5th
.. .•... ••..••..... ··· ·····• ...... ..
4.22
For Sa le by all D ealer s.
1Ar-dl3
l~h,
rmnnug water, or<:hard prict• ~45 }IPf
R eport of Fire Wardens (Messrs. W. )[. nil parties time to rest and church and
acre on .J yen.rs' timt:. Or, ,~·ill huii'<l a U
.lit. Vernon Grain Market.
Bunn, Wm . Fordoey and W. J. S. Os- state affairs will be quiet. Charity cast"
~tor~· hou c l.oxZG, four r0<>ms: a111Joe1lo.r finper
born) relatire to bu•iness transa cted dur- threatening look at th e Court as she lefl
Corrected weekly by J A.MEiiISRAEL, 1:--hc<lcm~1plde awl 11ain1ed au<l ~c11 :it ,f:1,{}
ncrc on time.
ing past year WM read, and on motion was the room.
Grain ~Ierchnnt ,Ut. Vernon,Ohio.
Also
received nnd placed on file.
Ohio va. Lybrand Welker; i11toxienlion; S ole Ag ent for Dover Salt:
'- TE\\. fr:1mi: hou!"-1("
nntl Joi c.-orucr ('ri.Jsr
Solicitor K oons snid that be bad endea - flue of$5 and costs .
Wheat; $1.30~$1.32. Corn, We; Oats J...~ 8;1ld Bt1yt1lo~1 "'lr<'t'l.!, th·" 1roo111 nu<l <'ell?r,
<'L~krn
.
fruJt
tn"ts,
etc-. Prk•c $ 00 011
vored to settle th e clai m of John Trimble
Ohio YB. Thomas Lynam; intoxication; 32c: liy e, 50c;. Clorcr ~eed, ~:00 ; Flax trnw, di'-~Htut for ea,.h.
Beed,
,1.
50;
Timothy
Seed,
$2.25.
against the city for $175, as directed by fine of '5 nod costs.
NO. :l~~Council, but that as Mr . Trimble had deWm. Rockwell vs. Wm. A. Disney; jury
-I Ol'~E a111ll 1>t.on BoJuton :-tr1·d, J room"
LOC..t.L tv0TICE8.
untl <·rllo.r, 1·1'-h-rn. Prif'<' $41'.;I)out •r mi,
clared ·bis intention of bringing an othe r trial •nd verdict for plaintiff for $89.04.
t,, suit purt•lrn~r.
The
Champion
Coat
for
$3.00
nt
Stadsuit ngninst th e city for encroaching upon
Ohio vs. Julia Barnhart; nssnult and ba t.No.2~J.
ler'•·
·
X21tf.
his property, by the opening of Mulberry tery; fine of $5 and costs.
~\t'HE farm in llu,\n1,J t1rn11. hip
n ·autetl.
st reet , he deemed it best to bn,-e further
Kuo:,: county Ohio, 2 mil<-~ \Ve!'oltof
Ohio ,·s. Geo. Derenberger; selling llqS~crmnn & Co., Marshall, :\licl,, want Jhndllt- all(t Ho.,m1f,, "" l'., )It ., ·. &'l'. ll,
instructions from Counc il. Th e Solicitor uor contrary to law; fine of $55 and coste.
ll.,
1H'ar
churd1
:1JHI ,·hool-huu.i-4.! out! ha.rusaid i\lr. Trimble now demanded $225.for
Ohio vs. Edward Hawl ey; n,sault sod nn agent in this county nt once, nt asnlnry ..\ ~o. 1 !-Jlri~g uml "prrn~ hotu•e, 3,7 1:Wrt'li"elJ
ofi11 per month and eipeoses pnid. l'or !'-It( HI ,t!rnc:.,.,., lll'r(·~ l11nht'r i Ul'rt'?-i in wht·nt.nil claims against tho city, and it was his battery; fine of~ and costa,
full parti culars nddresa na above. ;,"21-tyn trice · .0 per uer ju ix)'' yn11·nt , iuul throw
opinion tha t Council had better settle on
Ohio vs. Charles Clayton; assault nod
1u th<- whent; nl,-:o a1:1bnr of:.?a m·ru- of wheat
O\'erconts for $'.MO, $4, , 3 and i, at on 11<ljoiui11gfarm, A lJargaiu.
the terms proposed.
·
battery; fine of $5 nnd costs.
On motion of l\Ir. Bunn, th e Sc,licitor
.No. 2:;2.
G. A. J ones vs. John Trimi,le. Decree Stndlcr's-less tbnn co t of th e material.
rr oT.El,pro11~rtr in (\•1111 f\'jJ~1·, JJe]a\\Hrc
was nutho rized to settle with Mr. Trimbl e, for plaintiff for $1043.66.
Doys Wint er Caps, 20c., at Van A kin's.
..C:: county, 0 uo, cornu of '\fnrn and JJ or·
in the sum of $225, in full for all claims
The Empire Stove Co. vs, Obas. A. Tayrit-on ~tre4:ts, buildin,: J,'b:J_ frt·t. 12 room11,
Ringllalt
&
Jennings
show
the
lar
r,L
against the city.
Ftpkn<li<l <·ellar, towu hall liiforr-rrnlm
...tabh.'
lor. Jndgment fot pltff. fur$859,75.
b_ur":e, hull~Y J100, G buJgiu•, und otiu.:r out~
Oo motion new wooden crossings were
Sarnh C. Foote vs. Wm. H. Foote. De- stock of White nod Colored Blankets, ~bu1Jd111.1.t
, l' Xl'(']knt well 01111 ch-tt:rn.
Pric
Cloths, Cassimeres, \Vnt<>
rpr oof, Flannels, ten yc.,n- tirne,, l,!'"l't)-0,
ordered to he placed over the gutters at th e cree for divorce and alim ony.
di!<o,c"ount
for i-hori tim~
N or~l wO or,~ ill t•xt•hnog11 for l1rntl, or ,,ill nrnt fnr $1.',0.
intersection of Gny and High streets.
Dr. John ,W elsh vs. John Welsh, Esq. etc., in th e city.
\ live Lm<llorll can mnkcrnmwy lu:rc.
Mr. Cole moved that a stone crossing be Judgment for pltff. for 1327.16.
Good New11 for tile Ladle .
No. 2 .. 9.
placed over Plum all ey between the Cor0. M. Bassinger vs. T. M. Bartlett et al
We have now on exhibition th e largest
L\\ ' IlHJCK TIOUHJ~,corl](r of Onk 1tml
coran nnd Wood1Vard property. Carrled.
Decree for 1140 nnd sale ordered.
a1ul llo.';rrs tn:t·ts c·outojuN fi\4..' roNns
and most elegant aosortment of Bol's and
null <'dlnr, n~w frttm~ f.tal,Jc• fur thn:(_1 hort-t115
Mr. Moore moved that the city civil en Ohio ve. W. P. Rob erts; intoxication; Children's Clothing e1·er shown in th e and
IJUµ"J{), wcJJ, ci-.ft-rn, fruit, l'f1•, Pri {'<'
gineer, in connection with E. ,v . Cotton fine of $5 and eosts.
'
West. We can sell Clothing well made $l200 "'::ti(} <lo" n un<l $:.!OOucr) t'tlr.
and A. R. i\Iclntire, be authorized to find
Ohio vs. Alvi n Lewis; grnnd larceny; and trimmed for your boys for the same
NO. 2150.
the cent re aud give th e true line of Mul- sentenced to Jail for 20 days, nod to make price you would hove tu pny for the cloth
Ell. Flt.DiE JfOL'SJc and 011,.h•lf a,•rn
offa.n,I, <•orn,·r of}ljgh nud < nt<:r Run
berry street, north of Woo,ter st reet. Car- restitution of t,30 to W. A. Hanna.
nod trimmings, leaving the price of mak- ~trcd.s. Hou <"Ont~tn, four rooms ond ('ellnr
rie<!.
Ohio vs. Wm. H. Murphy ; assault and ing out of th e question.
cii;t, rn, one lot on ('n1kr Uun, hott,,m wel (
set iu .l{l".l!-'-, aud runujn't wattr, lll) t•xc·t:llcut
Mr. Jackson moved that:'tbe gutter on battery; fine of '5 nod costs .
STADLER,THE OsE Pn1u ' C1,uT111E11
.
cow }IB'-tUtl'. l'rH·t•, . IUOfl $JOO Jo\\ n nutl
th e wost side of Mulberry otreet be boulOhio YS. Patrick Mahan; carrying con~ 100 1'4r Yt'llr,
A child'• nic e :\luff and Bon for 75 ccnlll
dered between High and Vine st reets.- cealed weap ons; fine of $10 nod coats.
. o. :ur;.
uoy7w'1
Carried.
Ohio v•.ThomM Lee; selling liquor con- nt Van Akio's.
L .\ ~D \I' \RUA~'l
·s.
Mr. Bunn moved that Engipeer Koons trary to lnw; fine of $10 and costa.
Nollvithstanding th e recent grent adJ 0.111now l,ttyi ·~Ia1J1lulli113 nppro,·i·tl \I iJi.
be authorized to have necessary repairs
John Jen kins \'8. Z. B. W elsh; judgment vance in New York on all kind s of Dry t::1.ryll~mu1y Lnnd "'nrrnnt~, u11<l~nip, nt the
followmA" nth :Pi:
made on the hose reel of the eteamer. Car- for plnioliff for $475.74 and costs.
Goods, Ringwnlt & Jennings continue to
Bu) ill.I{. ::;l1•1lin,i;:
ried.
Alex. Vincent, Eu. vs. A. M. Vincent; sell at old price s. Call noel see.
1r.o arn.,, .1.ll \H11 ...... .........
J,j{',no liO.oo
110
" ............ 110.00 ]~2.0
A pay ordinance was pas3ed embracing judgment for pltff. for $910.68.
O
rio
''
•t
u
...
.........
,.1.00
1<1~.o
Tue best chanc e in th e city to get Furs
the following bills:
Mary .A. Beeny vs. L. M. Woodruff ;
.io
" ............ :i.;.oo JJ.oo
is
at
Vnu
Akin'•·
nov7w-!
0. Welshymer, selfond others ............ Sl3i.90 judgmentfo r pltff. for $206.80.
l#jQ u .\g. toll1 ~t' ~nip ...... JW.00
170,00
F: Krafft.................. ....... ......... ......... . 14.00
~
"llcY0l11tioo:1ry :-:(•rip... 'i."J.00
~H.6h
You
can
buy
your
Prin
lll,
)[ualin
s,
TickJ. H. Branyan. .......... ....... .................. 13.35
n/lrt·Jnt' Court \·rip, ~J.02 l•t·r ac·rt•.
1.10
Probate
Court l!Jatter11.
D . C. Le..-ris...............•.. .... ..... ...... ...... 22.37
f:.o
<lit111'
:\d1Hiio119l
Jlom
......
h·ad1"
.;
1.i5
pnnuc
1
The following arc the minutes of import· ing, Flann els, Blankets, Cotton, Flannels,
P. Barrett......... .... ..... ............ ............ 23.07
n,·tJnl'lwn
made
on
largeonh:r
.
B. F. Jacobs.. .......... .......... .................
4.05 anco traneRcted in th e Probate Courteince Yarns, Carp et \\Tarp, Shi rtings, and every:\'O. :.:12.
thing else in tbe line of Dom estic Goods,
Ilea')· Ransom................. .................
7.80 our last publication:
.\~'HE:-;. ii, (..irt:1·11t•
~·t1\111ly,J11dia1111
C. V. Ransom... ...... ...................... ..... 3.40
ns
cheap
ns eyer nt Ringwalt & Jennings.
'ill.lJ to 1,1..•
t·on·n·d \\ 1th valuuhle tim
Blythe & Church.......... ..... ................. 20.00 ~Sale of real eotnte confirmed •old by We have not advanced th e price• on anyb<-r,
prin_dptl11y la,-;: Vt hit<• ook ~n,t po/1Jar
Wm. FQrd.ney....•....... ··-···· ............... 16.00 Mahlon Pealer, ndmini•trator of Ra chel
:t! n,•rt· 111cm u.ut.l
thing, nnd we invite every one to cnll nncl good ~prrn~, whrn <·lcnr1..'1l
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works ................. H3.09
hala111'l' '-uit.al.llt) for pllHur• ouly, Surrnu n1l
examine for thems elves.
A. A. Bartlett ..... -...... ... ...... .............. 18.15 Pealer.
ii hy improH·d forrn. Jl1·i1· }Jltt.linpo)IIH.:uh
W. B. Bro,vn for Fire Wardens ..... ·-- ·.. 49.80
lIAry E. Do1Vdsappointed guardian of
l'h•ve Yonr Chiltl_
NO.:U3.
Mt. Verhon· Gll.s Co:...: .. . :................... 197.69
the
minor
child
ren
of
E.
W.
Dowds:
A('HES in Co~(· t'o_t11ll), Jilinoi,c, •·nit!
0. & G. Cooper & Co......... ···· ······· ·····-· 40.00
A"y wiea,inc .. andjro111
,•lcrplr" ,ii:,ht,.
C. W. Koons ...... ... ... ........•...... ........ . .. 68.00
to he u11,h•rln1d "1th (.,onl I 111ih!11
Allieon Adams sppointed guardian of
If you think you r child ht\S rrorms don't frottl A~hu1ut·t• on J. & ~t. L. Jt. 1t'., 7 milt·s
John Lybarger............. ...... ... ............. 8.15 Joo H., S. G., llnd 0. C. Dowds, minorsThos. George.................. ...... ............. 45.00
delay a moment until you get a bottle of from Chorh· to11 th l"0\/UtY t·HI, two 1.mocl
Wm. Alling..... ............. ........... ......... 46.00 bond $16,000.
our Aromatic Worm Syrup , one bottle i.prin~-., 1n111l rolliu,..-, prir1•• ri·,1uc,cl ;.!;, per
Henry Cooper.... .......... .... ......... ......... , 5.00
Eamuel . Dowds appointed guardian of will remove the worms effectually . Any ,·cut. au1l no" vfft:r, (lat ~;,·oflll timt•.
L. Hurlbutt.. ....... ........ ... ....... ............ 4,.00
XO. 2t l.
Sara n Ano, Ida L., Clara A., Benj. E. nod cbild will take it. For sale nt our store
Adjourned for 2 weeks.
\LI,F:i iu 11, 11ryre 1rnty, OJdo,, 111iJeK
and
by
~I.
A.
Harb
er,
A.mi
ty;
Hess,
BladLocy Bevington-bond
$5,000.
from UnJ ant• on U,11ljmort• & Ohio ll.
ensburg, and Druggi1ts thr oughout the H-., irnpron
..J farm on hH1 i1ln1, tiu1lK"r oak
Dro1>ped Deed.
Will of Sarah Nicholls filed for probate, county. Pric e 25 cents a bottle.
IL"h, ,u~tr, hickory, 1·11..·.,
"""" rid, hlo,·k loulli
Mr. William Hartman, of Harrison order to girn notice and continued to DeOct31tf
BAK1:1tB11,,,.
n111ll:1111 IL till,1hlt• 1 1,rin• r1;1lu1.:c1J
to *3~0
township, dropped dead in the drug store cembe r 8th.
$LOOJo" u uud f.r.o Jh.·ry._.-,1r,
'
J
.
S.
Riugwnlt,
of
the
firm
of
Ring1ValL
NO. 230.
of Messrs. Beardelee & Barr, in this city,
Flnal account filed by M. C. Horn, ad& Jennings, hn~ born in ~cw York tho
'JU:.S..ialluml~,lt~nnty.Jn,
gl•U t"
shortly after 2 o'c lock on Saturday after- ministrator o( Clifford Henry.
ly r111li111{
prniric-. ,-ojJ ,l,,(ood, ;chool
noon Inst, from n sudden attack of heart
Bond of John Pon ting, Commissione r, past few weeks, making very exten•ive hou,-c on the aJjoinrng ,.tc·tio11, "..', 1uik fr1\lll
disease. The deceased in company with approved; amount U,000-securties
A. purchases of all kinds of Dry Ooods for the to" u of Rutlon<l "Jiut 1 tlw h t ilou r
in th~ ... orth•\\t t," 011 mH,• froll) I lrO•
his daughter Mrs. Sarah Foote, came to Cnssil, John D. Thompson nnd J. H. Mc- the winter trade. Call and sec tho largest mill
P<''-t: 1)1
loiu
Allt') Jl. Jl. Will ·cfl on
stock
we
hav
e
ever
shown
nnd
!lie
lowest
the city on that day to attend the hearing Farland.
timu or trlltlq fur f.trw or lo\\ n pro11t•rty iu
Ohio.
Final account filed by John Uill er, prices c,-er given.
of n dirnrce suit brought by his daughter
0. 2:lM.
A to .-1-.-- 1- --.-,-,-,--,a-ll 1,t ti,,•
against her husbnnd Wm. H . Foote in the guardian of Sidney Bell.
s m• 11ng ow price 1
•
~\l l{h, iH \\oi,.Jh111~ !'UUIII~, 1(1 n.,
Knox Common Pleas. Deceased was on
Ord er to gh-e additional 1'ond in the Star Square Denling C. u.
Sept:!6tf
r1Jlhnq prairie,'.! 1nil~ frMn tl11! vil ..
loge of \\'olfdal •. \\',II cxdrnugc for •luck
the witneM stand, and His thought thnt case of Wm. lf. Aiortley guardian of Ada
ur tll 1lt a h11ramu.
-ew stock of l31k. m,d Colore,l (.'ah- ot ..,.ootJi,,
the examinatio n caused him undue excite- Yongb.
~ ..,..._ -:.o. :133.
mere•,
Blk.
and
Color
d
Silks,
Worskd
ment. The Court gr ant ed the decree, nnd
Gumbicr
f4ecture
( 'our~e.
11
.\.CJlL:-,., Jl,
!) h
11I
j d,t '"'
leaving the Court room Mr. Hnrtmnn went
outheH.~u
. J:
i1
h ,at
f
~cit Friday ercoing, and weekly there- Brocades, Moniu Cloth•, Austrnlisn
t1U1Ut:r ·
direct to the office of his nttornies, Messrs. after, the followiug gentlemen will lecture Crapes, Brocatels , etc. , in all the new Charlo • un th• lliarui tunaJ i \&o
to mntch, in i_ nt- ..:\l-Omht.:r niJI more thKll b\k-c puy· for tho
McClelland' & Culbertson, where he paid nt the ~fothodi•t Church, Gambier, for the shad e.:1.,with trimming
loud, ifpropcrl~ mnmtJ; J it.mny he hipped
them for th eir servi ces. In company with benefit of the ch urch , 111,onsubject• as an- iu~, Velvet, P ekin tripe,, Fring~, l'aa· at n rnu.Jlt a·p ·n c>, 1,y Jiau1i 'anal, to Tolt:Jo'
sementiries , B rocade Silk~, t ., nt Uing- a g1>odn1ark.ct. ]'rice $!!0 JI r ncrt, un tiw - '
his daughter the old gentleman th en visit- nexed :
will czcbange r,,r mnll farm in Kuox county
ed sereral stores to make some purchases,
~llltl J13Ycash UiO.t.'rco\Jt.',
or for to,, n prupc:rty,
Prof.H. ~I. rerkins, of Delaware, "Com- walt & Jennings .
Just ns he was ready to start for home he ets."
No. 231Call nod see th e ::l[nmmotb Stock ut the
r;: \CUE fario III ll,finu, e eou11ty
called at th e drug store above mentioned
Prof. E.T. Nelson, "Our present knowl- Star S. D. C. II., corner of .\Iain and
'<J Ulno,fu11r1111l fro l lJj k11viJ)c,
nnd bought a bottle of Hop Bitt ers, and edge of th e Ea rth.''
o.!lourj
...
hingtoun
of 1.'.i4.!0iuhahitaut
on th
Vin e 't., opposite P ost Office. :-lept1utf
offered a $5.00 bill in payment, and ti! Mr.
Doltiwore ,& Ohio railrond,
..\ frnwc houa
Rev. J. "'· Cracr-aft, "Au hour with the
.th r~•,
.1111_,l'ma11 ~table, l lc·., :I
Barr turn ed to th e mon.ey drawer to make spirits."
Hiugwalt & Jenning ; bnro a largo •lock containing
acrt:
unJ ·r l'Ultl\utu.m, .11.d fru .,.,1 into 3
ch ang e, he fell over backll'ards upon the
Re,•. P. P. Stroupe, ''Ha Ye we need of a of Cloaks, Circulars, hnwl,, Skirts, Knit fidds-155 nen htosil) I iluh r1·J1 \\ hkh tiUl.
if properly u1ru.w1,,·<l.\\ill more fl.inn pny
floor, and in~tantly expired. Dr. Lar i- Bible."
Jackets, Hoods,
ndcrwcnr of nil kmd•, bt:r,
for thl' farrn-ihe
ti1ulM:r iit hlot'k ah
clw
more whose office is OYerth e drug store,
Re,·. C. W. Bot.es, D. D ., subject not an- Uosicry, Gloves, :ll itt ens, etc., which hickMy, r,1.1.oak, IJur tiak, white ash \,1 ,,.-!
was immedi at ely sent for, but of course nounced.
must be sold . l'leas e call at their new black )oem ,;oil a t<Jx.·dnum of \\ hid: t'uu
at my office. 1 "iJl n nt 11.H
.' fiu-m nu
could do nothing, as the vital spark h•d
stor e room where you can get every thing •ghen contra
Rev. E. 0. Lutyne, "Cbat nuqua."
·t. to l'kor up llw right uum \1r w ii
fled. The bod y wns taken up staira to a
,wit at~ 30 IJt:r QlTf', in 1h e (_1iunJ)•U) IIH'Ut Re,·. V. D. L~wreace , 0 Peculi &rities of you want at rock bottom price•.
will tr.-de tor A l!oocl Jiuw ju h.110~couu(y o
room in the rear of Dr. Lnrimore'• office, great men."
A CA.UD.
guud JffUJ1t.rly ju lit, Yeru.ou.
'
,vhere a great crowd of people passed in
To u.11w110 ar c suffering from the urorM and
XO, :ljtO.
ODITUARV.
nod out to view the remains-many of
discretious o fy oulh, nervous weaknci,.~I tarly
OU:--£ auU Lot on Oak th:, t l11rn bui l ,
decay, lose of manhood, de., J wiU t1rnt a r e·
four )'l u --<"011tuiu 7 r1111tu a111I o
them being friends and acquaintances.
,v1LLJA.ll
\VEA\ ' ERdi ed nt his father's res- cipe that will cure you, 1:'llEI·: 01•' !'IIAJ!OE. dryccJlnr, \\tll,d..,ttr 1, fru1t, cm\ ..tnhJc o
By request of the daughter a pv.tmortm, idence, in Union township. Knox county 0., Thi s grea.t remedy wa.s c.li~cover·d hy C\. mic;. Prict"
o~ nny kiml vf 1111,llll·nt to ult th
Nov. 26th 18i9, after an illness ol two day,,
eiaminn tion waa made under the direc- in the 26tn1 year of his nge, and was buried at sionary in South America. 1 l'nd a ttelf-a<l- purch er. Jlbcountfor ·~h u.I r1'ain.
re sse d c nv elo p e to U1e Rev. JOSRPUT. JN.,JAN,
No. 222,.
tion of Coroner Baker, the nutopsy being St. Luke's 'atholfo Church, nenr Danville, Salion D, N. Y. City .
Fcb7-ly
,\l'IU·:...·, 3 milca South-l ,-,t oJ .Mouu
Rev. Father Mortrier officinting, A voung
cond ucted by Dre. Larimore nod Gordon. man , well and favorably known, with a.· large
,·crnon, in Plt:n,..:rnt. hl\~u,..Jdp, buu1
Wo can show you more all wool loth- 4 roouu ::111Jcellar, log tn11h\ W)od i-priug Ul'l:1.
The result of the examin ati on showed that ci rcle of friend s-hon est, ialelligenL amt inthe hou-. , orchar,1 prico ~l.!00. 1.'crw ,10
the cause of death was paralysis of the dWitrious, bidding fair to acquire a com· in.11a11dsell it cheaper then any oth r down
trn1l ,!l.1)(111 J ,>1.
IJargain .
petence of this-world'• good,. In the sooial
omo nod sec at the, • , . D. C.
heart, and a Ycrdict was rendered in nc- .~atherings hieeompirnionship was always &O· house.
o.
:i21_
8ep2Gtf
A ..' )) ... ~ori-n.leand~raJc
111 111·~1rl) \t::t
cordnn ce \\'ith that fact. The rema ins were lieited, as wns attested by the large conco urse H., opposite Po•t Oftlcc.
of people who followed him to bis last resting
ouoty1n Kansa ,?-icbra....knanJ.l'-iuuth rn
taken in charge by undertaker Hart, of place. May b e r est in pea ce.
Uzoo~.
If you don' t bclicl'o we sell
lotliing Iowl\, If you don't finJ whnl H)U "ant in tlii
Gambier, and conve yed to th e r~idence of
ca.ll ,a.t J. ~. llrndJoc:k'
LauU 1Jlc
che ap er, nod better goods, con,incc your colulllu,
OTer Po tOtlic , a.ud you cau lie n.ccowmoda•
Com1>limeutary
SnpJ>er.
the deccw,ed on Saturday evening.
self
by
calling
upon
us
nt
the
S,
.
D.
tcJ.
On Satu rday evening last, an elegant
The deceased wne nearly 72 years of nge,
H., opposite l'ost Office.
Sep2utf
o. 2:u.
nod bas bee n troubled with heart disease Supper wae gh·en nt the Curtis House, in
.\.N ll 0 ... E L01\ Un f'ro pee
for a long time . H e was an old citizen of this city, by th e Hon. S. 8. Warn er, Pre1Shoe Store UemoT< !d.
ttlrcet 1 on tqunre frolil t,Lh W nr
Harris on township, nod had accumulated
Sthool hou c. JJou~ • coutni1111
I wish to gi vo notice to my friends nucl
a considerable amoun t of property. H e ideul of the Citizens' Mutual R elief Assoroom! and goo<l wallt.:d up l IJnr
was held in high 01teem by all his neigh- ciation of Wellington, Ohio, nod W.R. customere that I hM'O removed my Boot Good well, fruit etc. 1-,ricc, $'~00, T ·rw11c-·
and
hoe
Store,
fr
om
th
e
old
H
tnnd
to
the
bors. He has two sons living at Denver, Wenn, the Secreta ry. Tl1e occnsion "RS
$100 down, a11,J1,100per y ·ar 1 but li!llc rnor
Colorado, to whom teleg ram• were sen t at complimenta ry to ~Iessrs. Clapp & Goold, Banning Building, corner of :\Inin nod than rent. Discount.for <"t1t;J.1.
once announcing the sudden deat h of their who are District Agents, ftnd th eir Can- Vin e streete, r cently occupied b)' Adolph
o. 21'!1.
Wolff, where I hnre opened n lnPC and
fAther.
'HE·, 5 miles \\1· l of J'n :muu\.
vassers, eight in number, who &ro ope ra- s=onnbl e stock, embracing e,·cry arti cle
~,.el>rukt\ ucnr 'riw
ting h ere. ____
_..,____
* In my lin e. Please c" LIand sec for your - bervillc ~Do<lgecounty,
croi- cd by the Union '.PuC"ifi· Htl.il
New l!lu11le.
selves.
RM. llow1,.\ND.
r oad-!>~blic
lrn.vdctl
w~ ''HI rond :dtiui,;:-on o
Nolie
Election.
We hare received from the well-kaown
eud - t uekly i,ct.tled lJt'IKlihorhooJ
ucar t.o
Ap-!tf
Th e nnaur.1 meeting of the Knox Counpublishing house of S. Brainard & Son ,
1chool-hou ..1..-o. .smnlJ slrcatu of "utt•r t'rofllto:
it-will
mak
•
a
•aJid
'r~u:ing
fartu.
Price
ty
Agricultural
Soc
iety,
f•r
the
election
of
COAL!
C..:OAL!
Cle,eland, Ohio, the follo wing new pieces
per acre: "il
excl.iauJ.\'•' Cur ~oo<l tO\\ u
We keep const,rntly on band ::IIassilon $10
of mu sic, wbich will be sent to any ad- officers for th e ensuing year, will be heh!
property, or mall fn.ri.11in Ohio.
and other Coals. Also, the pure lllossdr ess on receipt of the price: "Somebody's at the Court House, in lilt. Vernon, Mon- burg for Bla cksmith's u c, which we se ll
No. 217.
l'H ·· in D0<l~u ro11111y Ne
Coming when the De'!f-drops Fnll," benu- day, December 8th, 1879, from 1 o'clock !<> as chen p as th e cheapest,
bra"k•, ~nid to be rir-h lev\.11 aud
tiful song and chorus, by Mncy, price ½Oc.; 3 o'clock, P. M. Aleo, other importuni
June 14-tf
ADA..1,1S
& R OGERa. smootli loud,~½
miJe i·:i~t (,f l?:1·1uo11ttho
county beat, n.city o(Jj;)OOiuhali1tunt
on' 1ho
"Down Among the Flowers," song nod business to be transacted, nt said meeting.
By order of Bo&rd.
Uuion Pac_itle J~ailrua1, 4ti ~nilu "'<'lojl,;f 1118
•
dance, b y Persley, 35c.; "Where Cnn de
An
elegant
stock
of
Garnet
bo., n.tth ,JllllCllOll
Jthe ::-il()U'.'C ('1ty & Pn<'UiO
JOIIN F. GAY, Secretary.
Ole Man Go," song by Mnx Verner, 40c ..
Jewelry at F. F. , anl & Co'. a.ndthe1'nmoot, Elkhorn & lJi t1\1d JlailMt. Vernon, O., Dec. 5th , '79.
r~ade,.t~u lllB.kingiL n.railrond t•entn, 0 11 ac"Mother Dear, the Angels Call Th ee," ve'.
t1ve bttsmt ·s pla e aud one of 011, hl:t-it 1,p-nin
Gold Bracelet
Lost!
ry pretty song nod chorus, by Persley, 40c;
,'llau•s Noble,;,t " 'ork,
marketR to he found in the \Vci,;t. Pri1•1i $15
"He bas come to bis ow11 again,'' (GreetThis is an age of g,eat works and won- Ou Thur sday, N ovembe r 13th, iu this per acre . Will exchange for ll Koo<l farffi in.
aud pay e~hdiU
rcnt..·c.
The find er will be r 11urJcJ by Kno.xcouot,r
Steam, electricit,,, wa· city.
ing to U . S. Grnnt ) by Otte Lob, 40c.; derful inventions.
Nu. 2ll.
''Lincoln Park Grnnd March,'' 35c; "Gen. (er, air, all are mnde to serve man, but un- leaving the same at this office.
.\<'RE' in_Do<ll-'!:1'HllltJ, Xt'hra •
questionably the grentesl inventions are
.
ka four uul
from , orth lJi>ud, ._
U . S. Grnut'• Rec eption ;\lar ch," hnnd- those which preserve man's health and
Try Precious Coffee. J,ve rybody u;ci it. thrifty _ton u ut.1 about.four hu1u.lrt(I jH'oph _• o n
eume lithograph, by Wilson, 40c.
prolong his life, and among the grentest of
th l 1111H1 Pa1•10c H.ttllrc,atl, Laud h• 1w~rl
If you wanta sui t of Ololhc.sgo (o Jam
letcl-130(11
1-tOatn. uf il i tlJhthh •, ~oil i~
these is DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERYfor
The Bell Sltootiug
Cnsc.
Consump tion. Its effects are truly wonder- Rog ers, Vin street, E<pringstyl e• just re- a ~t!t'P 1':J~1dy loam of me. _li,wti hie fcrlililyth1ckly
i;etlh
.-<l- 35 hoU"l ' in 11h,:ht "chool .
The case of th e State of Ohio aguinst ful and hundr eds nre happy to-day , who ceiv ed .
bow• 1 0 rod~ frvm th .. t111U,1t1nll;uil<ling- sit
Edward Bell for shooting Nathaniel Tow- once looked forward to an early grave.The b e, t fitting Clothes nt James ltogers, at lh • en, -rua1l~. P~•"I o f wo.tcr tom ·cri.ng
a.bout 20 a•·r• "' "~,. -1, 1~ a fortune Ir want d
ell, wna continued on the application of For Coughs, Cold•, Dronchitis, Asthma, Vin e stre et. A. R. Sipe, cutter.
loss of rnicc , Hny Fever, Hoarsenesa,
for a."to<·l, I,11 111aud 1u:iy lie cJr1 i Ul'•I n 1 11.1.1ma.)1
the State on account uf the absence of th e Croup, or nny nffection whatever of the
Th e highest pri ce for whent, and grind- erpcn~ ti , '"aut~d fo_r ti. •r:t:iu form. Pric
prosecuting witness, Towell, who, it ia sup- Throat, Chest or Lungs, DR. KING'S NEW
on hint~, \\Jlh c.11l'uuot for a, h, or will
ing done on the sho rt e•t notice ut the $2,00U
exc.~1ang for a farm or gooJ town pro1ierty
l
posed, bas left the State to n mid th e ser- DrsoovERY will positil-ely cu re. We onn Norton Mills .
JA)l&S ROGERS. Oluo.
.n
Yice of n subpom:e. Eve ry cflbrt has been cheerfully recommend it to all, nnd c&n
F
YOU
W
\~T
TO
IH
LOT
unhesitatingly say it is the only sure cure
Th e best place to sell your produce and
IF YO . WA1''f To SJ;J.I, A L T
mnde by the St.~te to secure th e at tendance for '.fhroat and Lung Affections. Trial
buy your Groceries is nt J nmcs Roge rs', You WA~T T? 01;y A 1Hn' s 1,1 1"' Yoe wA T
of tho pr osecuting witness, but without bottles ten cen ts; regular size $1. Fo r sale Vin e str eet.
tella.hou t' 1 Jf ~ou ~vnnLtoLuyaform
if '1
1
success, nod the case hnd nece~n rily t-0 be by Bake r 13ros., Mt. Vernon.
wantlo !-dl a farm, 1f you wanttoloan 'mo u
CORN Hush for Mntr asses, for sale a It you waut to borro\\ ~ moaey, in aho rt i f 'T
continued till neit term of Court, which
Mcb27t f
W&ntt OM,\I..LblO~ Y,callon
,
A fine line of Lady' s Gold Bogl\tdus & Co'•commences February 16th. H. H. Gree r,
WE believeBognrdus & Co. sell liard·
Eaq., ha., been retained to assist the pros- Stem & K ey Winding Wat ch- ware
chesper Lh&nnny other h ouse in MC,
es at F. F. W ard & Co's.
ecut;oo.
Vernon, Call and see th em,
Dl9tf
ll'I". , ·EnxoN, ou10,'
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Jll ~ortf. of @arngrnpllr.

LOSS OF PERSONALIDENTITY.

Tl~
Ilni~n
Pa~ifi~
Rfillrna~
C~m~am

....
-··---·~-·---·---·--···---·--·
········--I
~ !\Ii~ Kntf- Field will arri,·c .fro m

Report of a Curious and Iuterestlng
Case In Belmont Conut;y, Oltlo,
Dr . A. H. Hewsl er of St. Clairsville,
Ohio, h ns cont ributed to the Hospital
nninn.1tl
8.40A.
\l
............ .........Gaze tt e of New York City th e following
lumbus . 12,35Pll 5t05PM ........... 6,00AM account of a curious case of loEs of person-

Europe early in D ecembe r.

:e-

TO

P::Et.C>CL.A.I:M:S

-

,vho have spent yea.rs grnb\)ing ~tumps or picking stone~, or who pay annunl ly us much rent
·
n.:;will purchase a farm iu Nebraska; to

]\([EC

AN

F[

ICS!

Who finrl H hare\ work to make l,oth ends meet at the end ofa year's toil, a·n<ltoEVERYBODY
wishing a cot:lfortnbJe home inn

healthy,

NEB

Judah P. Beujamin will shortly be
rais ed to th~ English bench .
a&- ,r hcn n ri o t brcnks out in Lima,
th e Pcmninn Cnbj :iet res:gn,.
~ Tkc hot w • ky l,oom i, hrgi11ni11g
to dance around on its bincl legs.

fertiJc e-tatc.

SKA

is dc!tincd to be one of the lending Agricultur:\l St:1.tesin U1c Union, and grnalcst beyonU tbc
Missis~ip:ri; BECAUSE,
.
1.st. The 1o.nJ docs not have to be cleare of .stuwps an d ~tone!'.!,but 1s rcndy for the plow,
a nd yields a crop the first- ye&r.
~d. 'l'he oil is a. deep loam ofio ·hnustiLle fcrtUitr,
3d. ,vnter i, 11.bundant, clcf\r and pure .
4th. The prodt.retions arc tbo'3e common to the Enstcrn nuff Middle States.
fith. l<'mit9, both wild sud culth·ated, do rcmirkttbly well.
.
Gth. Stock rai!ing is ext{'nsivcly cnrried on and is very profitable.
.
7th . ~.lo.rkd fu<.:ihtics a.re the begt in the ,v est. '!he great mining regiou, of , vyouuog,
Colorado, Utah aud Xevsda o..resupplied by far mer -"Jof i"cbraskn.
.,
.
8th . ConJ of ex:cellen , qunlity is found in YMt quantities on the line or the road 111 ,v yommg,
o.nd is furnished to :,c-ttlcrs at cheo.p rate~ .
0th. 'timbe r i!'Ifouud on all streams :metgrows rapidly.
10th. No foo..eiog i~ :req_uiredby lt"v.
.
.
11th. 'l'he chmstc 11 mild nnd henllhful; m:.,,}n.rrn.l
d1se:t.scs nrc unknown.
1:!th. E<i.uca.tion is Free.
Hy .way of Cnlur.11 I~ nnd Ch icago will be furnishe~ at r educed
.1."'l...
rates for l'"r30ll;i J in113 tu prospect and select lands rn Nc~aska.
~ 'l'o those who pureh!!.Se 160 .\C'ru, <it ti
f ·owpany on Ca!'!-hor Five Yea.r's Term s, n rebate not to exceed T wenty .Dollars, wUi Uc dloweJ on price paid for Ti cket .
Reduceil lfa.tcs dven on lt ouse h old Good~, Live Stock, Farm.
: ing To,>19,1 r~L" nnd Shrnbl::cry, in Car Load;;t, for Settlen' use.
LE .I. VITT BURNHAM,
L,,.J Ccmmissioucr U . P.R. R., Omaha.

nterbu'g

t.Vernon
mbier ...
om.ud .....
n ,~ille ...
nn ...... ..
il lersb ' rg
rvilie. ....
k.rou ......

.is said that General Butl er •pent

~It

$275,000 this yenr on hi s campaign.
.Be- The Rochester Herald nominates
General Butler for President-oi
Mexico .
on the rye-whisky,
hns been made ou it.
I@'" Englishmen acknowledge that in
wood cng nn ·ing AmeriCR excels the world.
~Judge
Field of the United States
Suprem e Court looks like the poet Tennyson.
iiiY" lt is believed thnt Afghanistan will
be divided into chi efahipa similar to Zululand.
lliij'" Dipth eria is not th e supreme evil.
Cats are dying of it in Ogdensburg, New
York.

and

Pioneer .

"Tith one of the largest stocks of
PRIME.CHOICE
and FANCY

Another

Reduction

in Price s.

All of every rank and pr ofession want to buy their Groceries
wher e they can get the clwapest and best Goods,
full measure and weight.
\Ve

:llcnUon

But

a

Ci11oinnati
Louisville
Urbana....
Piqua.......
Richmond
India.nap's

MARKET.

ication, but changes will take plac e.

Few

ot·

A.rticlcs

0111•

Stock

:

llli6"Th e Colorado idea is that the Utes
1hould be taught to blow into their guns
to aee if lh•1 arc loaded.
Riiir'Grant made eigh teen speeches in
Califo,nia. Th e name of the man 11
· ho

~ Al so Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Powller, best and cheapest in the market.

A.R]I

THONG

&

(Joi.•uer l'!Iain ancl Ga1nbier

Sts,,

MILLER,
lllt.

Vernon,

O.

total of 200,000 on the P~cifi;

resirlen cc nt G al ena "the coRt-of-arme
the Grant family" hangs con•picuously

SAM'L. E. BARR, PTI, G

Il. IlE.I.RDSLEE.

II

le- In the library of Oenernl Grant's

March 21, 1870.
JOII~

mnking
elope.

ACL DR
S ORE.
BEARDSLEE& BARR,

.Glii1"
The rumor that Prince•• Louise
woo interesting herself in the organlza1lon
co mpnay is authoritative-

R

R'S

~lug
~nQ
Pr~scri~ti~n
~t~r~

B

,v

l

B

I

,v

J W F SINGER

TAILOR

'

•

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

F.noxCountyTeachers
.

EMPLOYMENT
aud
j rrfI~;;~~;:,
~~~ea,/
CONSTANT

Co-M .E

f

4:43 "

0:32 "

!
ACTIVITIESCOMMENCING

21 15PM 2,35 ''

........... 4,11

5,4-4 'I

THETIMEHASARRIVED.

H

4- 25
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A

•s:oo a G:30 "
....... .... . 12:35AM 11:36 "

3:00 ..
i:45 "
S:Oi cJ 5:15 " .......... ..111:54,\..'1
S:58 "
6:08 ° ............ 12:56PM
10:a3 "
7;55 " ............
2:5 "
12:55 J'll 11:00 " ........... : 5:55 u

11:1 0 All

avern~ e ability;

has hn<l quite on extensive

GRAND

DISPLA Y

FALL

AND

)F

NEW

-WINTER

CL
ON EXHIBIT

IT 11 8@WJA\
lffil

Clothing
..We come to the front with one of the laro-e::;Lancl best select ·
BOYS' and CIIII,DH.EX'.' CLOTH·
to come and cc the Goocl::;and prices.
to see IIO\V LO\V UOOD 1 LOTII G
ancl \VIl\TER.

eel stock of YO THS',
I NG. - You are invited
You will be astonished
can be sold this FALL

FINE DRESS SU T
BUSINES S SUI
,
WORKl 1,JG .SUIT S,
l..,ine Chinchilla, Beave
Ii 1ed and
unlined Overcoat.·
antl
Ulsters a S >ecialty ..
·q

...

.........

E

X

•

DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.

aud North·West.

to nll principal

poin is evrnts, and all special duties imposed up·

W . L. O'ORIEN,
General Pass. and Ticket.A.gent.
D. ,v. C.\.LD\VELL, General Manages,

GENER.\.LO~'FlCE
N o. 21, 1879.

,COLUl!BUS,OHIO

J.M.
BJ~r~
&C~.

Compl eti on or the Cologne Cntlie dral,

George's Building, S. Main St.,
Mt Vernon, Ohio,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
GLASS,

NAILS,

DOORS, SA.SB,
-AND-

Tin-ware
and
uillhiug

House
Goods,

Fur•

DRUGGISTS.

OILSAND PAINTS,F'0'?4PS,&c.,&c.
",.e l1ave lat ely added to our busioess a
manufacturing department, and 'nre now fuJJy

MT. VERNON, 0 .
Aug. 22, 1879.

prepared to do all kinds of

SHERIFF'S

'V'V'O];l.

BOOFIXG,

~,

SPOUTIN

G,

SALE.

Jos. Eb ersole's Ext ' r., }
"·s.Franklin and Snrnh Knox Common Picas.
Dever, et ol.
y virtue of an orde r of saJc issu1.;d onto !
the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox coun-

B

ty, Ohio,and to me directed, I ,fill offer for

-ANO-

GENERAL REPAI RING.
J.

I. DYERS

&. ClO.

Aug . 23-ly

R

The completio n of th e g reat coth edral
at Cologne, which ie nunounced to tn.ke
place in 1886, will mark an ern in th e history o f nrchit ectu rc throughout the world .
The first •tone of the great building wa•
laid on ihe 14th of August, 1248, by Arch·
bishop Conrad. The Pope granted indulgencie• for a year and forty dnyo, and a
hos t of peni tent s went prnye rfully to work
laying the foundation of the mighty ,tru,·tur e. The choi r of the church wao cousecrnted in 1332 ffith g reat pomp and eervices wero held there soon after. The
Klngs of Engl and and Fr ance mado generou s donations to aid In ihe work, but
thr ough the inditror enco of thoee who
should havo been Interested it "·as allow ·
ed to drng. In 1437, ubout two hundred
r•ars aft er lh e foundation• were laid, tho
south tower,.,.. completed. During the
Reformation the work wao suspended and
in 1794, when the F rench soldier occ~pied
Cologne, Ibey camped in tho cnthcdrl\l
and deoecrated it in every way. .About
the year 1810, Sulplice Boisscree, an arti•t
of Cologne, wa1 fortunate enough to di•corn r the original design of the ar chitect
on parchmen t, and directed the sttention
of Europe to the unfini•hed thought by
pictuies of th e building. In 1824 the
l?ru,sian Oovernmenl beg an to mak e re·
pp.In, and since thot tim e th e work of com·
pleting the edifice atcordi ng to the design
of the ancient nrcl,i tect hos •l cadily pro·
gresse-J. And now, after a period of 636
yesnr, the work ie nearly cc11nploted. The
cathedrAl i1 built in the form of n cro••; ia
i• 511 feoi long, 231 feet wide, and tho
roof is rnpported on 100 columns; the centre ones bcinit 30 feel in circumference .The choi r io 161 feet hi1h nnd th e lower
about 540 feet h igh.

:BAKER :BROS.,

BLINDS,

J OB

ou him, that many were skeptical nnd believed him to be feigning . But n'ner nine
months close observ ation, we ar e nil forced to believe what he says-a man with no
knowl edge of bis personal identi:) •. H e is
about fi~ty years of.age; rather spare; has
dark hmr, well sprinkled with grny, nud is
quite a gentlemau in appearance.
He has
made himself so useful, agreeable, an<:! EO
anxious to return nil he can for the benefits he ha.~ received , that he wns presented
with a new suit of clothes, nod directed to
cat at the Superintendent's
table. I report the cnse both on sccount of its psyehological interest and thnt possib ly it may
lead to bis iden tity."

VAL

sale, ot tne door of the Court House, in llt.
Vern on, Knoxcounty, Ohio, on

MOND.\ Y, DEC. 8th, 1s;o .
betwee n th e hours o f 1 P. lf. ancl 3 o' ·
c]ock, P. M., of said dny, the foll owiu~ de.!leri·
bed lnnds and t eneme nts t o.wit: Situate in
and being part of fot number one, in th e sec•
ond quart er, of town ship number seAen, range
number thirt ee n, in the County of Knox and
Stst e of Ohi o, null bounded and cle~cribed as
follows, to•wit: Beginning n.t. the South-west.
corner of th e premi ses now occupied by A.
Thrift, at the State road lcncliug from Fred ericktown to Mt. Vern on i thence South 59b
East 17 28-100 perch es to within twentv-on8
feet of the ce ntr e or the Rnilr oad, thence
southerly nnd pnrnllel with the same, 10 25·
100 perches to a post twenty-one feet from
th e cent re of the 1-tnilroe.d; thct,cc North 89°,

IRONA D

---tot---

--AT

Store.

---to1---

Grand Display of Dry Good s
--FOR

TIIL-

SEA

FALL

~O

'
•

Th e latest , tylc of loaks nnd 'l'riinn eel
Hats for Ludie ,:, CY 'l' offcn .'d in ~It.
Vernon, on E . hibition.
One of th e L,u- gcst and B e t .;elected Plock, of • OTlO. , nwl ( ,.E>iT'.'
FUJ1NISBI~G
GOOD . \\ e cordially invite our fo1·mtr p:ttrous
to call ,uul exam in e om· Mamm otl, Stoek lwforc purc•l11t:in!,(
cl. cw!rcr(' . l'iO TRO llLE TO . ' IIO\
GOODS .

SA1MUEL

vVE

LL ,
IYMAN .

Successo r to LEWIS.
Hain Sh·cct, Enst Side, in Rogc1•
.,'
October 10, 1879.

'
•

--oro-II ,iving secured

the scn·i,-es of

R.

1\1:R. A.

PE

'

THE BEST OUT'IER IN THE OITY,

I AM: PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,

~.,OR

MO

LESS

EY,

.il..nd will .!Jua,ran tee B ett er Fits and Beller ~Vorknianship than any Jlons e in Ohio .

JAMES

J

Buggy
Trimmings1
~lolh
Top
Leather;

Tl

Till,--

County Dry Goo

Keeping Sweot Pot,1toe s.

000ORK,

VE SE

A

Chiengo Tribun(>.J

.Sweet potat oca arc qui te difficult t.o
The undersigned
having rekeep, unle .. nne i1 especially prepared for
moved their entire st ock of
it, and cna afford the n ecesM.ry care nnd
protection.
I t is probt1bla 1l1ntone reason
We•t 20 GO'I OOperches to a post ou the East why [hey <lo not k6Cp 1\'C.llin this lntilude
side of the State road lending fr om lH. Yernon is that they seld om e,•er moture. Tbcrr
is n difference in this respect n early ercry
to l'rcdericktown;
thence Nor,h 19°, " "est
LOO
perches along the East side of snid roJ\d season, which m~y accou nt for th e aucces•
To the room formerly
occ upi ed by A . SO·
to the p1nceofbeginning, contniuing one ncreJ in k eeping th e m one yea r and n failur e to
We aver nnd rece ntly by C. A. Bope, strict men.sure.
do so the next. Tho potntoea should be
· Apprais ed at~-would inform their numerous patrons
dug before tb c tops are killed by frost
TERll
S
OF
SALE-Cash.
that in additi on to th eir large stock of
when the ground is dry nnd the sun shin~
JOH..'< F . GAY,
ing. They muat ue handled in n cnreful
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
manner, they b eing lial,Jc to rot when
IRON nncl WOOD\VOJlH
, McIntir e & Kirk, .\ tt'ys . for P]'O.
b1uiood. We uo,v coma to th e difficult
noviw5$12
Th ey have added a full lin e of
pari. All stteei poll.to houses that ,ve
SHERIFF'S
S .lLE.
ba,e vi•itcd store the potat cee in bin1
Eli Bixby,
about tl1rec feet •quare and eight fcetdoep.
vs.
Knox Cow . Pleas. Theoc are coplou, ly veu til&tcd in eucl> a
Milton
Mahaffey,
eta!.
And in fa ct e,·erythi ng you want to
mannerthal the sand In which th e tu bers
Y virtue of an order of sale is.sued out of aro pAOlr:edcannot e,cape. A bout twentycomplete a Bu gg y or Carriage.
the Court of Common Pleas of KnoxcoUn·
ty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer for firn buohelo aro pocked in each bin, and
sale at the door of the Con.rt H ouse in Kno x all tho int erstices aro filled with ••nd.An even lcmpe ra turo of 45 drg. ie kepi up
county,on
nil winter, and the potatoes keep well.MONDAY, DE<'E:llllER Sth, 18i9,
between the hours of 12 M,, and 3 o'cJock, The oame plan might or might not work
r. M., of snid day, the fo!Jowing descr ibed in a 1:ellor. Wo hare hp t th em in a dry
We hav e al so put inn general line or Jo.ads nncl tenements, to-wit : Certain l ands cellnr uell int the 1"inter by covering
·
Hardware,
Nails, Coil Chnius, Ilope and tenements situate in said county of Knox with dry soil.
and State of Ohio, and bounded and de!cribed
Wire or nll s izes, aud erer.rthi ng
as follows : Commencing nt the South -west
'l'ltc Socrct Died Wltlt Him.
in tile llnrdwnre
Liuc,
corn er of n. 3 3-100 ncre tra ct oflancl then 0.,-11.
od by Marion ,rel sb in snitl Mt. Vernon , Ohio,
Virgil James wna dying ot L ittle llock,
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TIIE
and being the some trn ct com·eye d by A. J.
It wa• kuown thnt he had M,000
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS Wiant to ,v elsh Broth ers by deed <lated Ang· Arie
bidden some,vhcre, nod "'"" asked to dinst
1st,
1871;
thence
running
North
nJong
Ute
AND POINTS
e it was too la te.township line between CUnton and Pleasant vulg e th e secret befor
1
townships, in Kn ox county, Ohio, 264 feet; "No/' said Jam ci;, ' I will tell my i-ist e r
F or N os . 30, 60 and 0.
,vh en he WB5 nearly
thence ,v est 110 feet;thence South 235 feet to whfn sh e coinC3."
Also fo r SIIUNK'S
Steel and C om bi Gambier street; th ence 117 feet to the place of gone nn old negr o man, who formerly Ucbeginning, for greatcrc ert aiJny of description longed to the family, went to the dying
nation PLOUGH;
THE INDIANA
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the of the 3 3-100 ac re trnctofwbi ch th e above de- mnn, and lenuing o,•er, sai d : 11 ~In r!-.OVirscrib ed tract is· a portion. See R eco rd of gil, you can't li\'e but n few moments lon~
:\!ALTA , S HUNK
nnd STEVENS
Deed from Wiant to " 'e l~h Bros . in the-Knox ger. T ell m e where your money i15, and
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
We sl1all be County HecOrcl of Deeds.
I'll tell her wh en sll e comes."
uNo," reAppraised at $500.
happy to see all ou~ old fri ende, and as
plied Jame s: " I will feel betto r after n
Terms of Snle- Caoh.
many new ones as will call on us.JOJIX F. GAY,
while. My sister will be here pretty
Come nnd sec our new stock of HardSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
soon."
Thus, from time to time, he re fus No\ ' 7w5$12
ed. His sist er did not nrri ve. Fast er and
ware . No trou blc to s how Goods.
faster, his life ebbed nwny. Bending o ,·rr
Excct1tor's
Notice.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
again, th ey ent reated him to disclose his
OTICE
is
hereby
given
that
the
unde
r•
llt. Vernon, Mav3 . 1878.
sign ed h118 been appointecl u.ndqnnlifier1 secret, but he di ed with it buri ed in hi,
Executor of th e E.!ltatc of
bosom, nlmo3t his ln:,t motion being n
olight negntire mot ion of the h eacl.
D.\ YJD STEClIER,
0

VER'-O", Sept. 26, 1879.

"ALIVING
CURIOSIT

so correct all his recollec tions of g~ucrn\

Baggage checked
E'\St and "' est.

THERE

Drug and P1·cscri1,t1on
Store,

under

change.
and in n remarkably f!bOrt t ime he wS:S
SLEE PI XO CA.RS through from Colmnbus to
hlou:n
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louis, able to fill any prescription I required nnd
'
and Chicago without change, making close in many other ways to assist me.
"So great is hls general knowledge and
oonnections~~t these points for the South, \Vest

ly denied.

!

now

" 10,19 ,, ou r County Infirmary, a ,·cry int erest ing
" 10,37 " case. Th ere is 110 discoverable bodily dis" t2_,16P.lil

(Succe33or,to J. H. ./IIcFarland J: Son,)
and late of Byers J: Bircl,
on

~ Proi. Sargent of Hurrnrd
College,
is to ba,e chnrge of th e investigation of
the forest wealth of the United States for
th e next census.
lliir' The Englioh farmer• who have al·
oettled in Texas are glad they emiThe Largest and Best Select eJ. Stock ofDrugsin Knox County. ready
grated and ad\'i• e their friends al home to
Also, o.large stock of Drugg:iet's Snntlrit'- (.'h~rnoi..-, kin,, Hnir , Tooth and Paint Brushes, go and do likewiee.
Cowbs , Fine Soape, Pnfumc~, Truc:~t.:",< · •
_,a,--,v e also call e~pecit~l attention ,u o:;r p1.1t \\'iucs nntl Liquors for medicinnl nuU ~ Mi Lily Bunce, daughter of the
editor of Applet on's Journal, paint ed her
family u•e.
own 11
·edding dress in a design of lilies of
Pl~ysiclans
and Drnggist•s
1u-e ln ,· ited to call and examine
the valley and shaded grass es.
our stock b0Co1·c purchasing
ehen •here.
1'fii¥"Jnmea Gordon Benn et t hns direct·
P1u-tlc11l11r ntteutlou g ir cn to pr~pnriug Pllyslcinns Prescriptions
nnd Domestic cd Ward, Stanton & Qo., of Newburg, to
build for him the fastest steam yacht in
Recipes. DON'T .FQRGET THE PLACEtbe world at a cost of$150,000.
EAG LE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLP STAND.
1/fiB" Mr. Frederick D. Mu .. ey, of tho
June G, tR70.
Commercial, ?tir. F oste r's priv&te eec ret ary, io tho younge•t mnn that ever held a
SllElll.Ff'S SALE.
lik e position in this State.
.E:l!J ... -..
Jos. Ebcr,;ole'aExt'r.,}
.fliiY>
In 1718 the Cowthorpe oak, in
v~.
Knox Common Pica~.
Yorkshire, coyered half no acre. It hnda
J ohn 13,,.~.L.'rS,
('Lal.
y VII\TUE Of' .\N' ORDER OF SALE ,
girth alm o•t criunl (60 feet) to the bnse of
ig.sucd out of thu Conrt of Common
the lnte Eddyatone lighthouse.
Plcn.s of Knox c unty, Ohi(J 1 :uid to rne directCEir'Dr. I. I. Haye s said in a lecture
ed, I will offt!r for :m.le nt the door of the Co ur t
House iu ..Knox county, Ohio,
th e other evening that he belie, ·ed the
Bennett expedition will reach the N orth
On .llo,1day, Dec. , 1870,
IS NO BRANCH Pole
through n subst nnti~lly open sen.
bl.!twccn the hours of 1 l'· m. nud 3 p. ro., of
said dc~y, the follow ing de~cribccl lands u.n<l
OF TRADE WHERE SO MUCII
llliij"' Tennyson
is a grandfather.
On
tcnemcntd, t,o-wit: bituo. c iu uml being part
the 8th of Nov ember a •on wn.s born to
of li)tS nnmbPr fifteen and sixtcPn, in the sectuul CA.lJTION his son, Li on el Tennyson, who jg married
ond quartcrl seventh township, fou rt eenth CA.RE
to a daughter of i\I r. Frnderick Locker.
raog:t , U. 8 .. ,r. lnnd.i, in the Count>· of Knox
and Stntu of Ohio, to-wit: Ilcginn1n9. o.t the [~ rcquire<l ns in the conducting nud 1mperiun6)'- It is estirnnt ed thnt th e fashionable
Nnrth•efL:-Jtcorner of Samue l l.J1ckey s lnml;
tending of n.
s~cicty of New York-that
io, the persons
thence North sixty.t\f0 perches to a post in the
who habitually ente rta in and go lo parti es
c ..,tr e of th1..•}i'rcdcrirktowu nutl Cheaterville
r nJ; t.bcnc<' Wl·~t nlon~ Hitl rontl, V 7:l-100
-doe• not number more than 2,000 perp •rch ·:1 to n. orncr; thence Xorth fifteen
s~ns.
In the preparation of the
P"!'~h··s t,> n post; tbenct: \fe4 1l 7'2-100
CliiirThere hnvc been f20.000,000 of
p ...'"i!hC.i t" n. pwt; thence South 2H°', ,vest
ei •ht ..e11 p ·rrht!s to the road; thl'.:nco
st :ME
DI
OINES
:,pOO and $1,000 greenback note• reduc ed
t~?enty-tw(J p •re hes to o. post; thence South
to the emnller denominations to meet th e
And in the Uuying, so ftS to hnve
2:JJ"' West fi.ftc ti pcrchc:; to a post iu the .En 4
demand for ncti •e circulation in the Inst
lino ~f ;\[. llo11cr1~ lun<l; thence 8outh [,7 41·
10v/,uch~3 to the Nor th line of S. Dickey's PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY. year.
ll\w ; thence E,st 6152-100 pcrclic3 to the
~ Th e Marquis of Lnrno i• Anr1oyed
p1aeo ofbl'ginning, contniniog twenty.six ncrcs
l have been eugnged in thj~ bu~ine~s for more by rep orts thnt Princess Louise hns gone
and aixty-onc qua re perch·
tha.o ten years, nnd again I renew my req ues t to England in behalf o f n colonization
Apprnise(l at ;S-for a .shn1·cof t he Drug Pa.tron:i..i:rc of this city •cheme for Mnnitobn. Ile denies the reTorms of :Sale-Cash. JOIIN ~·. G.\.Y,
and county, firmly declaring thnt
port.
BhcrilfKuoxCounty,Ohio .
"QUALITYSHALLBE MY AIM!" t.@/" 'l'he L ondon Tim es anys that it
McIntire&. Kirk, AU'p1. I>J'ff.
My ~pecialty in the P1·nctice of Medicine jit COIL•frem $10,000 to $25,000 to run ns a
Nov. 7,v5$12
Cli l\ONI C DISEASES. 1 also manufacture cnndidate for Parliament in Engl~nd, th e
sui:n1F1,·,s ·.I.LE.
Scribner's Family Medicines . ·Jarger figure being in contesting the county soals .
E. Q. Woo!lwar~, }
sucl! AS
vs.
f'uO'I: CommcmPlel\s. ,'-kribner', To1~icBiUera.
JEi'"Hnjo r Th ornburgh, who died gnlD,.m'l. ~\lcDowcll,ctnl.
1.Yeio·alg,a Cure.
lAntly in the sadclle, has not been forgotten
y virtue ofo.11ordcrof~::i.lc j~sucd out of!
Cherry .B_u.taan_i.
111t
oget her. A new town in K eokuk Co.,
the Court of Common Plen~ of Knox
Pite O,ntment.
. .
County, Ohio, n.nd to mo directed, 1 will offer
.
Blo~a Pre3fr~J.?l!o!'· Iowa, hae been named "Th ornbu rgh" in
his h onor,
for sa le ,it tho door of the Court H ouse, in Mt.
~ l have rn ~tock ~full lin,c of 1 AIE.);T
Vernon, KuoxCounty,on
)IEDIC INE ., Pills, .F~nry ~oods, ,v10 e~,
112'"Th e widow of Alexnnder Camp'!O"D I.Y DEC 8 h 18.,.
~rnn<ly, Wlu ~ky and Gw, ,1nclly cmdpon bell, the founder of the Camp bcllite or
~1
.:.,
•
,
•
t , ,..,.
. t, ve.lyfor Med ical uae onty .
Uetwi:cn th(' hours of 12 rn. nnd3 p. m., of ~Md
Office and Store on the ,vest Si de of Upper Ch ri,t inn Church, is Jiyiug with her son dl\y, the following described hmils aod tenc- Mn.infitrcet.
Rcspectft1lly,
in-lnw, Colonel Barely, nenr Hillsboro,
ments, to-wi : Lot number ouo hundred and
Dec. 22-lv.
JOHN J. SCRID "ER Alab iunn.
sixty- lour and lot number one hundred n.nd
ii@'> Th e Gold Hill K ews says the heat
eixty-five, i u Norton's Southern Addition to
OltAP SPECIFIC MEDICINE .
i• so g reat in tho Julia ,lline that Super·
th e town of Mt. Vernon, Kno:-c county, Ohio.
T RADE M Rl(TJ,e
Grc,•tT~AOE
M RIC,
Appraise,\ nt $1f,00.
int enden t Bawden, alth ough thoroughly
'ENGL
IS II
'l'l' r m-t of Snlc-Cnsh.
to it, wns rece ntly overcome by it nod had
REMEDY.
I
JOU~ F. G.\Y,
to L,erun out on a tru ck.
An u n f n i 1 i ng
Shc ri ffKuo x County, Ohio .
cure for Scmio nl
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. fvr Pl'ff.
IQ)'" Thu N~w Orlenns Picayune say• :
C lL k 11 e fl ~,
nov7w5f6.
"Ole Bull plays up on a violin whi ch is 316
S pc rmntorrhea,
y<an! old. According to traditi on :\Ir.
l111pote ney, and
.
Bull commenced giving farewell concerto
•
• ~ •
' Before •i\1,;nMnll disrnses that,,;__ T,,l,,;nM
~th
at follow, n, n"1.1rror-~·
when his fiddle WM new. "
seq uence of Se lf~Abusc; ns Los ..; o f Mc-mory,
MERCHANT
ii@"' s...
iiz erland mako• 8 hand1ome
Universal Ln ssit ud e1 'Pldn in th e Bnck, DimOC:'43of VUlion, Premature
Old Age, nnd many profit out of its mountain peaks and gla·
otbc rDi scn.scs thut lend to Insanity or (;on- clers. Tourists put into the pocket• of
• ,umption,and a Prcmnlurc Oruve. Full par- t\ie Swiss nn aggregate of $45,000,000 durticulars in ou r .{>Rmphlct, which we desire to
semi free by mail to every one . The S p ecific ing the season just pnssed.
-A.'D
DEALER IN~lcdiclnc is soJd by uJl druggiets at $1 per
Bar- During th e Irish famine years,
paekngc, or six packages for $I\ or will be sent 1847 9, nearly all the packs of hound•
fr •c by mail on receipt of thC' moncv by nd,Jr,: ini:
THE GIU Y MEDIC:11'.E CO., were put down, but this year hunting i• as
;\o. 10 ~Icchnnic:!i' Blotk, Detroit 1 Mich. brisk AA eve r. In England there neyer
U .JI BBELLA.S,
Ete.
;'><J' Sold in Mount Vernon und everywhere """ so many packs as to-day.
MT. VERNON,0 11!0, liJ anDruggi•tl!·
oug~9-ly
IEiil'"Snm Wnr~, the King of the Amer·
icnn lol,by, is ha ving a good time In En·
1879
_April 11,
·1
rope . The genial old lobbyist is r epre·
,cn tcd as patronizing Lord Beaconsfield
0
i:.:~bc:i~~~'.:;a~~;t.
UIG PA. Y urn•Jc by lialc or Fnm~lt' nl lbi!•, nrc the fuurth Sntllrduy of every month !\11cl011:er high-tone<l Englieh otatesmen .
]l me A•·lling my 11opulnr Household 1irtlclrl'. n.ud the second 80,turcluy of ~eptc mb cr, Octo Ji@- An Englishman who deplores that
' Scn,1 for i~cu lnr with tcz:m~ to H, P · her, Novc111her, February, Murch nud A.pri~. England should have made ohoddy good•
SxtTU, no; ,v. Maduion ~trect,
hlCago, 111. 1·11ehour jq; ninr o'rloC'k, A. l\t. The place 1s ~ays that their trndc wna loet to them
Sept2,;.w 1
---~---::-the Davi!' School IJonsr. in the Fifth wnrcl of
\Yhen th ey cam e to the conclusion that all
t o thc 0A1'1'ER OBBIOEfor Mt. Vernnn.
1;r, 1 T. TAPPAN'.
firetolus JOB PRINTING • on1lml
Cl,rk of Ilon,d of Examiner the resi of the world were fools.

APOT~ECARIES

" 10:02"

of

the wall.

o f a colonization

H

the Yictim b eing

I. H. H

His il1110 •

..S- Th ere are iu California 150,000
goata, nnd in th e Pacllc Territ oriea 50 000

cc

H

rn

/ifiif" The weather has been so favorable
in Oglethorpe county, Ga ., that th e third
crop offigs for 18i9 is ne&rly ripe.
,a- The San Francisco Evening Post
gives out the opinion that silver dollars
will soon comman d n prem ium in gold.
.c.iV"A Western newspaper says:''Some of ou r •ubscrib ers arc trying to kill
us with kindne"!ll-unremiUing
kinrlness."
tfijj'" Senotor Duid
Davis is reporte d

wns urought ou by the recent death of his
wife.
a.;'" Empe ror William clings to his
faith in the friendship of th<>Czar, In spite
of Prince Bismarck's di str~t of the Rus sian.

his care in the County Infirmary iu thnt
town:
"I ha,·e under my care, ns physician for

7,30
2,32 "
2,42 " , 7,12 " 7,48
2,50 " 7,22 u 8,09
3 01 " 7 34 " 8,37
1
1
3 50 " 8 32 " 10,22

11

wrote them is not givt.n.

ser iomJly ill nt L e n ox, lIMs.

al identity,

9:1s
9 46

kn owledge of business, and is very expPrt
with the pen . Some think that he must
Would call the attention to parties g0tt i11gClothing rnacJe to
bare been conucctcd with the press. Oth ers, n <'!erk in some C111lingin whi ch th e order, as our Goods, in sty les and pattern : are eq un l to n n .Y
St. Louis ... 9:00 " 7:30,\M ........... J .........
.. use.of the pen nn<l figuring wns th e daily l\Ierchant Tailor work.
ALL ..1 1 D r:ET PRICE .
Loga.nsp't. t2:30 " 3:00
1 . . ........ ..
habit. In this way alone can they ex Ch.icngo....
:30 " 7:30 " .......... ...... .....
plain bis gr eat cxpenneM. Ilis knowl·
iunr Drnlini.: Clothing; Hon,<', How·
edge is enti rely corr ect upon nil matters No trouble to ohow Goodsnt th e Rtar
•Da ily. tDailyexceptSunday.
disconnected with th e question of identity. land's Old Stand, Cor . i\fain and Vin e SU!., Oppo•itc th, Post-Olficc.
POLLMAN PALAOE SLEEPING CARS He has the u, c of his mental powers in nil
t~rough without change, fr om CoJUmbus to other dire ctions.. I maclr him, nficr llavPittsburgh, Philadelphia n.nd N ew York.
i~g tbe best c\'id('nce o f his fitness, my asParlor. and leeping Cara from Pittsburgh
sretant. He hns put up nll th e medicine,
to Bn1hmore,
and ,v ashington,
without &c. I procured him 'Pnrisb's Pharmacy•

t.:o1feefrom 12t-ic. to t8c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Tci,s
from 40c.to St, ~lolasscs 50c.to 60c.,Flour ~hll'ketPl'icc,
Raisins from 8c. to 15c.,Cm·r:mts6 1--tc.pN' 1>ouml,
and all other Goodsin prop01·tion.

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut ancl plug·,
Country Produce ·wanted in exchange for Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED
AS USUAL .

8,28"

700AM

Pullman
Drawin~
Room
and
Sleepin
gCars

GB ~BB!BS!
r.rHE

...........

... ..... ... 8 45 ,,

Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ray

H~rn
w~
Ar~
attn~
Fr~nt
Aia
inl
IN

H

6,46 H
7,02 "

HI"""'""

le- The Chicago Times call• General

FREIGIIT

Guide

u

(f

,-rIOTTETS

Nebraska

6,15

6,26

ease, but n very peculiar mental stnte .The patiem has lost nil knowledge of his
personal identity; d()('Snot know who he
is, where he carue from, or whither he was
going. H e became an inmate of ou r inSTAT10,.-s.IEYPRESSIAcco'N.jL. FaT.jT. FnT fir mary about nine months since. The
following is his hisfory since taken in
C1eve1a.nd.. 8,20A>I....... ....................... ,... .
Hudson ..... 9,40 " ........ .... 8,55AM ......... .. ch arge by our county officials. All pre·
i\.kron ..•... 10,12 u .... ... .... 10,45" 10,35AM vious to that is a blank to himself and en·
Orrville .... 11,17 11 4,-50 " 2,30P:Y l,03PN tirely unknown to us:
"Ab out tile time r eferred to nine months
Millersb'rg 12,14PM 5,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 11
Gann ....... . 1,,10 t1 \ 7,07Alf. 6,25 " 4,20 " sincP, he found himself standing npon the
Danville .. . 1, 22 H 7 ' 21 H 7,-?1
,,2.1g " depot platfo rm in Bellai re City with a lit·
H oward ... . i,3L " 7,31 " 7,3i " 5,06 11 tie mon ey in his pocket, trnd a small travGambier .. . 1,40 If 7,41 rr 7,5i 11 5,23 II
eling bag in his hand. This bag contaiuMt.Vernon
1,53 11 7,54 t1 S,20 " 5 '44 "
ed a change of linen, pair of scissors, and
Mt.Liberty
2,13 IC 8,16
7,01 U
Centerbn'g
2,24 ft 8,28 H ., : ........ 17,26 It some blank paper like th3t u, ed by cdi·
tors. His clothes were quite gentee l, and
Columbu1.
3,30 H 9,45 H ..... . .....
9 126 H
Ci.no,inn11ti
8,00 11 3,00PM 1 ........... •........ .. the underwea r in his valise wn.s neat and
clean. His en tir e appearance wns that of
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
a well cared for gent leman ready for busiJun e 23, 1879.
ness. There was no name on any proper ·
1 ty about him indicating who he wM, ex·
cept on some part of bis elfecls was the
e Ralph. This is what he is en lied in
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. nam
the infirmary.
"Aft,erthinking and thinking while at
ON AND AFTER NOV. 9, ism, TRAINS
the depot, he at last went to the nearest
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
ho tel, and ga,e the landlord a candid stateE4.ST :BOVND TB.AINS.
ment of hi s very strange condition. He
STATIO"BI No. 3. I • No. 1. I No. 7. I Aecom asked for a bed, said he had n little money,
Columbus. \tS:50 AM 12:35 PH •1:00 Alt' ..•.. .. . ... that he would be no trouble, and that he
Newark ... 10:10 ''
1:33 "- 2:00 11 . .........
.
felt sure thisstrnuge mental sickness would
Coshocton. 11:32 11 2:55 " 3:13 " ...... .. .. soon pnss off. Th e landlord became interN. Com 'n 12:03 Pl! '3:24 "
3:47 fl ...... .... .
Dcnni~n..
1:15 ct
4:05 "
4:30 " .......... . est<edin his c~se. Th e same day a gentle·
man cnme to Bellaire to lecture on tem·
Cadiz June 2:09 11 4:51 11 . . ...... ..............
..
Bteub'nvi'e 8:20 ° 5:50 fl
6:05 u .. ........ . perance . Stopping at tile snme hotel, he
:Pittsburg... 6:00 " 7:35 " 7:50 " ....... .. .. soon made the ~cquaintance of Rnl ph and
Harmb11rg ....... .. ... ~,oo
A:11.3:55 r>r ......... . . invited him to attend the lectu re. While
Baltimore.. ..... ... .... 7:40 " 7:35 " .......... . attentirely listening, some impulse came
o, •er him which he could not resist
nnd
Waohi 'gt'ul ............
.... ....... 19:00
....
Philad'lp'a
7:40 "·' I 9:07
7:20 "" 1·····
..... ....
...
New York ........... .. 10:35 u 10:05 " _ ...... .. he found himself out in th e str eet ;mash·
Bost on...... ...... ...... d:30 Pl! 8:00 AM .. .. ... ... . i11g{he saloon windo11·s with a big club .The roughs ran out, bent nnd abused b im
badly, breaking the ne<·k of the humerus
aud beating one side all bbe and blu e.__:
ATJ'..iCHED TO A.LL T.IIROGGII TRAJSS .
This brought him into the
nds of the
police. But the lecturer, the docto r, the
WEST :BOO'll'D 'Z'B.AINS•
landl ord, and l\foyo r 1111
became inte rested
STATIO,<SI No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 2. I No. 4. in finding m:t ,vho he wa.s. They made
every effort, but utt erly failed.
ColumbuA.•6:30AM •3:40PM l:15AJl1110:00AM
Dayton ............... .. t6:35 " 7:20 " 1:00PM
"He certainly is a man of more than the

~ Th e boom is
and A <lea! of money

Hancock "that omnip resent political convenience."
le'" Mr. Horatio Seyu, our, ex-Governor, will reaoh noxt May the goodly age
of 70 years .
Jeir The oldest of the Philadelphia law ·
ycrs, Charles S. Coxe, died Wednesday in
hia 89th year.
Uir" Schuyler Colfax says he has laid
up $40,000 from · 1ccturiag, since reti rin g
. . 0. GRISll'OLD,
Gcncl'al A~ent-Room xo. O,Atwat er Block, CJeyeJand.
ffom politics.
ie- Governor John D. Long is th e
\\rell priuted nn<l hnud,mmc]y illustratrd Po.pere contnining MRp9, Tiomestcad ancl Tirn_ber youngest Governor Massachu•ett• has e, er
Ln.w~. Letter~ from :--:etth:rs, and a gene ral desC'riptiou of the ~UH':, mailed free upon a_pphca- had. He is 41.
1ion to
W ,_.. A . SILCOTT 1
J$" Special dispatches from Capetown
May 16, 1870.
L•"lcal Agent, Mt. V er non, Uhio.
rep ort that the att itude of the Boer1 is
very threatening.
is;- To obtain a bcAutiful view of the
hea,·ens walk out nny clen, night and llep
on a bnnana skin.
.16,- Ex-Lieutenant Governo r Davia, of
Misaissippi, i• teachinK school and preparing for the ministry.
JaJ- Texas turoe e-Yend rumm ers to account. The taq on them has already
brought her f2 20,000.
JelY"Ex·Empreos Carlotta is in h er 40th
ycor. She has been a widow and" maniac
more than twelve years.
lii,1" Th e police authorities
of Berlin
have prohibited Madame Ristori from
\Ye do not wish to <leal in words destitute of meaning or si~nif- playing Mari e Antoinette.
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